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EDITORIAL

VENEREAL DISEASES.

At one of the sessions of the Royal Commission on Venereal Dis-
cases, Sir WAilliamn Osier stated that statisties of dcaths froin syphilis
gave a very imperfect idea of the real nunîher of deaths froin tijis dis-
case. He said that it caused many deaths that were flot reported as
due to syphilis. 'Je thought that as a killer syphilis caine about third
0o1 the list. He favored conipulsory notification, and feit that the
nation could take the chance that this might cause soine cases to, be
concealed. Gonorrhoea was iii his opinion a disease that stood very high
as a disabler, and gave risc to a very great deal of morbidity. l1e
thouglit that inedical students shiould be carefully instructed on these
discases in the out-patient clinies and iii hospital wards; but that these
diseases should not be made a separate part of the curriculum, In the
past suflcient attention had not bcen given to these diseases.

Dr. J. H1. Sequeira stated that at the London Hospital skin clinie
at least 13 per cent. of the cases, both in men and women, wcre due
te, syphilis. 11e said that instances of innocent syphilis were quite coin-
mon, and that the larger number of womcn were infected aîter mar-
riage. lIc said salvarsan and neo..salvarsan were valuable remedies, but
that it was necessary to combine them with treatment by mcrcury. He
was afraid that compulsory notification would not succeed; but thought
the inedical profession should be armcd with powers to do somethiug to,
prevent the spread of venereal diseases, and should be immune from,
damages if its members exercised their power. Hie thouglit there ought
to, be more hospital accýommodation for such cases.

Dr. Dubois Havenith, of Brussels, said that the means of prevent-
ing the spreal of infections diseases were notification, isolation, disin-
feetion, and sanitary measures. Initial sores should be disinfected and
soiled articles destroyed or properly cleansed. In the case of syphilis
disinfection meant treatment. In the care of syphilis he said the essen-
tial thigs to bear in mind are early diagnosis, efficient treatment, and
supervision of the patient. Carcless patients should be placed under
,omne systemn of control.

[881]
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UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO RESEAROH -WORK.

In our previous issue we expressed pleasure at the fact that a atart

had been made in the direction of establishing a furud for research in-

vestigations in connection with the medical faculty of the University of

Toronto. We know of nothing that will raise the standing of this de-

partment of the university to a higher plane than wveuld a weli-organ-
ized and abiy-conducted laboratory of research.

So far the funds have been contributed by private citizens, and

ail honor to those who have made gifts for this purpose. But to retaju

the confidence of these donors, so as to secure further assistance f roin

them, and te win the good-wiii of others, it wili be necessary that the

researcli work be efficiently conducted, and that really good work is be-

ing donc; for nothing sueceeds like success. With this end in view, it

is to be hopcd that there will be no undue delay in making public thie

disposition of the funds that have been obtained, the volume and char-

acter of the investigations that are being carried on, and the eemposi1
tion of the staff that is entrusted with these researches.

But the work is only in its infancy as yet, and due patience mnust

be shown. It nxay be some time yet before any report of work aetually

done can be issued; but an outline of wliat is proposed or under way

should be to hand at an early date. We wish this feature of the uni-

versity 's life every success, and it is for this reason that we think thai

the seheme should be set ont with as inuch detail as is possible, in order
that ail who are interested in original work Inay feel enceuraged t.
lend a helping hand.

MATERNITY BENEFITS.

Australia has set an example of advaneed legisiation in the way
of granting assistance to mothers at the pcriod of confinement. lu that,
portion of the British domains $25 is paid for each chuld that is borne.
This assists the mother te scenre what care she niay require.

There are no restrictions on the payment. It goca to ail classes
alike. During the time that the Act lias been in operation, now a ya

and a haif, the Commonwealth of Australia has paici out in m1aternity
benefits the substantial sum of $5,000,000. This money has larel'

been obtained from the wealthy ini the form of taxes, and has largeiy
gone te the workîng classes, as by f ar the most nunierous.

In Britain, under the National Insurance Act, thirty shillings is

paid te wemeni coming under the terms of the Act, when chidren are

born. This is a sinall suin, but il may help rnany a very poor wom&n
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at a time of need. That it does so is proved by the falling off in the
numbers who are seeking charitv alnd free hospital eure ut suleh limes,
The~ steadiiy failing birîli rate in Prance lias giveil rise to a gooî (leu]
of discussion ini favor of similar aid.

THE PlE VALENCY 01F TUBERCU LOSlS.
It lias been kîîown for inany years that a large nuinber of rsn

have been i'ifected w'ith tuberculosis, and have ilever showni ans yii-
toms of the disease. One noted Gernuîî authority stated f init at, leasi
95 per cent. of ail who reacli aduit years have been infected.

At the Conference for the Preventioxi of 'lubercuiosis, held ini
Leedis a short tîme ugo, Sir Williatn Osier accentuuteî this trulli iii bis
well-known and forceful style. Among otiier things lie, said:

IlTuberculosis inay be put into bliree groups. Ail oF us who are
here corne in the flrst. If 1 had ail instrîuaielt liere withi whîch 1 could
look into the chcst or the abdomen of ecdi of you, the,, probability is
that in 90 per cent. of you would be found soinewlhere a sinalt area of
tuberculosis. So widespread is thic bacillus that practeilly ail huinans
by the time they becorne aduits, harbor the germn of the disease.

''Wliy don't you die? 'ecauesc we are îlot guinea pigs or rabbjts,
we have obtained a certain inilunity. But the gerin Ii in us, tiiougli
negative, ond with ail of us tiiere is the p0ssibilitv of siîppiîîg Îi ilie
two other groups.

"'The second group comprises those iii whorn the diseuse is active
enougli to produce symptoms, but in whom there is the possibility of
arrest or cure, with restoratiou to working heaith. Those in the third
group are doomed, thc disease progresses week by week, nionti by ionili,
year by year, and from one year to five sees the end.

"&When workers have living wages, when the bouse becomes the
home, when the nation spends ont food what it spends on drink, tien,
instead of hundreds of thousands, there will bc millions ini the tirst
group, with practically imînunity. The enemy lias been traced 10 ils
very stronghoid, which is defended by the three allies poverty. bad
hàousing and drink."

Ilere we have in terse form te essentials of the caue. But Sir
William went on to curiphusize the causes of the disease, and they re-
duce themselvcs to three main factors: Drink, bad housing ,and poverty.Thtis really cornes to one, as drink is at the bottoin of tic other two.
This does not reekon with the bacillus at ail; but what was in1 the mind
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of the distinguished speaker was that if ail the living coniditionls are,(
favorable, the bacillus will be largely disarxed-a sort of preometieuls
vinctus.

Truth at last prevails. We are reaching a cicarerunetadg
about tuberculosis. We know that the disease is alw43ys asdbth
presence of the germ; but the germ must have a suitable soil bbreed
in and ways and nicans of getting at that soil. Reduced vigermka
the soul, and careless habits furniali the means of transportation.

THE LAY PRESS AND MEDICINE.

Iu some of the newspapers there is a liealth departmient. i1110
which are gathered up ail sorts of opinions regarding the care of the
body and the avoidance of disease. Many of these opîniotn are, of t
crudest kind, and are clearly intended te advertise some "pathy" or

ism. 1
In one of the large dailies the other day appeared somne enmments

on diarrhoea. Let us quote the exact words:

"What is te be donc? This severe inflammiat ion end over-kictivity
must be stopped or death from diarrhoea Ni~Il surely follow. Th'le oid
sy8tem of treatment was to give morphine to stop the paîi. This it
did, and also stopped the action of the bowels se, quickly that iiinmaxxy
cases great damage of a permanent nature followed.

"A skilful osteopathie physician will in a few moments inhibit the
action of the nerves controlling the peristaltic action of tlle bowels
and thus give immediate relief without harniful after effeets. Abstin-.
ence froin food and the judicious application of cold coiupresseýs %%Ill
give the saine satisfaetory resuits, but net se quickly."

Now, if anyone wil look at this statement for a moment lie will e
the absurdity of it. lu the first place, it would be just as bad te stop
the peristalsis by seme magie power of au osteopath as by a dose of meir..
phine. But in the next place no osteopath, or any other personi for
that matter, lias any sucli power as to inhibit the action of the nerves
in a few moments. A great newspaper should flot place be-fore its
readers sueli monstrous teaching. If it Will conduet a health depart-
ment, it sliould place it under the editorship of an edlucated mnefical
gentleman, who would net allow such a statement as the foregoinig te
appear, which is quite erroneous and a crude "puif" fer osteopathy,
eue of the most senseless fads that lias ever been fiaunted before the
eyes of the public. It is founded on ignorance, and carried on li de-.
fiance of every known advance in anatomy, physiology, therapeuti,s an
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bacteriology. One of the great teachings of this class of p)ratitionters
is to put into place sorne nerve that is, like the inouse in the old pot ni.
"6givent to roain."

CHANGES IN TIIE DURAT10N 0F LIFE.

The xnean expectatîou of life at birili iii the case of 11aies, as
shown by the last EngIish life table (1891-1900J), is 44.13 Years, as
eontrasted with 39.91 years' value given in the ft? tablo basid on the
experience of 1838 to 1854.

Btt we have no proof that this increase is due to amy cireuustamîces
aff!ectiny the conditions of life of aduits, beeause te Inean after-lif e
Urnle of ptersons ovcer 45 in bot sexes and over 35 in thue case of males,
lias either remained sensibly constant or evemu diîninished. For ini.
stance, in the case of mnales the expectation of life at the age of 35, as
shown iii the last life table, is 29.24 Years; the 1838-1854 table gives
29-40. A\t the age of 45 te corresponingii( figures are 22.20 and 22.7(1;
at thbe age of 55, 15.79 and 16.45, and ai lime age of 65, 10.34 and 10.8S2.

A'ý partial explanation is afforded by- the probabilit y that mnail N
weakinigr who were formerly destroyed by zymotic disea1ses or tbr
culosis in early life 110w survive to adult age, and tbat the life labh'
values refleet the consequences of titis slaekening of selectioli,

li la evident front titese actuarial data titat the great savinig of 11ho
is in the younger decades. Fewer die Young and the average dlurýtomu
of life la thereby lengthened. For the decades after rid-1lfe lie dura-
tion of tif e is about the same for thc recent as for the earlier table,
The net resuit is that whule the expectation of life as a whole lisbeen
iengthened by 4.22 years, front 35 it lias not been lvngthened. The
lelngthening lias taken place under 35, by a lowering of lihe deathi rate
smong the Young.

AN EXCELLENT MOVEMENT.

The Child J3ygiene Division of the Public llealth Work of Toronto
is dcoing very praiseworthy work this summer. A series of outlng on
the Toronto Bay and Lake Ontario have been arranged for delicate
Young chfidren. The children, with someone in charge of tem, are
taken out on the water for a cruise of two to lhree hours every day
of the week, except Saturday.

Mr. liol Solinon, of the Toronto Ferry Comnpany, lias plaeed the
Island Queen, fltted up with every comfort, aI the disposai of the
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child hygiene moveinent of the llealth Department. The boat lias a
supply of everything tliat can be i'equired. Tliere is a doctor on board
and nurses to care for the babies and iustruct those who are i hrg
of thein.

It ks expeeted that Ibis regular outing on the fresh water wvitl do
xaucli for iuany a delicate baby, and restore to health unn a scl
infant. The Health Department is entitled to commendation for ilhis
movernent, and unstintcd praise should be aceorded to Mr. ýSolmon)I foi.
his share in rnaking this good work a possibility. When a (eonuuunIityi
lias sncb generous rninded eiizens in its inidst there is hopt.. I1 i'.
like leaven in the citizen body. The ehild ntortality iii Toron1to imiuit
bc reduced, as il lias been altogether too higli in the past.

The National Conservation Commission, which. puts theo ave4rg1et
value of the baby at $2,900, a figure obtained b ydeductin ig 111 a,;ve\ura g,
cost of rearing a child from the average earnings of an aiduIt. duriIig
the average lifetine.

On this basis, it was pointed out, New York lost over $000Of
in 1913 and in 1912 approximately $55,000,000.

Now Toronto 's infantile dealli rate is higlier than New York, bviig
144 per thousaiid, while New York is 102 per thousand. Ilere iii To-
ronto we have 20,000 babies, with 11,000 under 1 years, se a.nyone1 with
a head for figures can find ont what it wvou1d meait to theceity iii diol
lars were the death rate 10 be eut in liaif, soxnethingcnsdrbyvr
seven figures.

Now is it nlot worth whule te save for our country this great weautithy
For, after ail, a nation%' greatest asset is its chuldren. it will beV by,
just sudh splendid efforts as those îrnw being inauguraîed inl] t110
division of the Departinent of P>ublie I-lealth we may hope bo sec. urIl
high infantile mortality eut down to that of sueli countries as Norwvay',
Sweden and New Zcaland.

It is really now beginning to dawn upon the public coniscience thlat
human life is the greatest wealth of a nation. It lias been watdwithi
lavish profusion in the past. We have advocated the value, of p)reven..
tive niedieine, and rejoice that our views are inaking headway. Thet
reduction of infant mortality, the prevention of tuberculosis, saie-
guarding workmen againsi accidents are solfe of the ways of vastIy ýin-
ereasing the nation 's wealth.

DIFFERENT VIEWPOINTS.

When any newv subjeet rises above the horizon for consideration and
discussion there ks bound te be inarked differences of opinion. Solfie
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wIll be guided by sentiment, which is a very pour guide luin ne
sonie will bc guided by ill fornîed public opinion, and be apt lo follow
thecrwd while some will bc guided by the last and besýt pîizes

arvdat after days and nights of toit. Soine are radlioais and would
go lou far; others are to0 caution.%, au(d would nult adinel k-up uit

wtj he moveinent of the limies, and some, wifli a elear vision ufl wli
i eddand filled with a sense of duty, give new causes the required

Ilu the matter of teaehing young people the îimplortance-, (d the re-
laîousipsof the sexes, and givîiig tlium instruction on liux hyg \i w

have wýith us ail (!lasse--, expressing ail sorts of opinions. \\'t have
those whu say that ail this sliuuld bc lefi lu the p!rnt.Iltl hr are
rnany kinds uf parents: Those whu give good vxanîplu(s ;ind nu teuaull
ing; those who add teaching lu uxaînple; thüs' who4 sui badexxapes
th ose who give nu instructions at ail to their cliildren; anîd thioseý wlo
give îrioral teaehiug and set vicions exaxuples. The question then
cornes up: Are chuldren lu be allowed to take chances under thesu varied
conditions?7

It is with sucli conditions starîng many in the- face lthaI io whu
are influenced by the moral aspects of tlie question tako st rolg groluudfs
that children shuuld be taught iii the publie seltuols, iii higli svhol)s, in
coll1eges, and in Sunday scîtools. At the Inîternational Suudity\ Sehool
Association, held in Chicago a few weeks ago, a report was adoptedI ap-
provinig of teaching sex hygiene in the Sunday school, M r. E. K- Nlohr
il, ilioving the adoption uf the report said:

"Sex knuwledge will bu taught. If flot in tlie houe and in the
,Sundlay schuol il mill bu tauglit iu the street. Silence îs crininial. We
canilot romain inactive. We must beach these facts and tea hlim
riglit, su that knowludge may lead tu purily and righteousiless..."

in the early part of July the National Education Association wet
in St. Paul. Dr. C'harles Hl. Kean, of Minneapolis, supervisor of
hyvgiene and physical training, in speaking tipon this subjeci, alîong
other things, said:

-We should have nuthing but bhe sbrongest condemnnation for flhe
wealtliy, club-going wuman whu lias not lune tu teach lier child, the
fundi(amrental truths of life, and wouid throw the responlsibilîy ilpon a
teacher or a football coach. Sucli shiftlessness ils out rageous.

"Sex instruction placed on the saine plane wîh speliing and
aritimeti3 will robi it of ils sacredness.

"We talk about the inability of the poorer mothers luteao their
children personal hygiene, but il is 1101 for these children thazt weneed
to have ail the f ear.
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"Knowledge neyer will compel purity. Sex instruction ini schools
will but tend to lower the standard of morality.

"If we take up sex hygiene in oui' schools the homesý of Anierieât
will continue to lose ground, and xviii give up the few prîvileges flhey
now have to train the children."

ilere we have two great conventions of similar date Iakiing iiely
different views. We have always held that knowledgc is power; andi
that the most dangerous thing in the world is ignorance. Where 11w
home is xvhat it ouglit to bc the child will know what is riglit; but,
there are very many homes where no sound teaching or exaxnple is to 1,,e
found. To the children of these homes the gospel of liglit mnust b)e
carried by the teacher of some sehool.

AN ONWARD MOVEMENT IN THE~ CIURE OFCACR

The Aniericon Association of Clinical Researchi and fiwchCiiWal
Congress of Surgeons of North Ameîica held its meetings ini New York
recently. Dr. T. S. Cullen, a gynaScologist ini conneetion with on
Hlopkins, moved the following resolution, which was concurrod in byý
both associations:

"Resolved, that the lime lias arrived wlicn, if the suirgeons ()f
America are to do their duty to the citizens of this eountiry, ai ezain-
paign of publicity should be at once undertaken to bring to thie atten-
tion of every woman in this country that, if the early syxnptoilus (q
cascer be detected, it eau oftcîî bcecured.

"That this society at once appoint a comînittee of tive tu be nine
by the president to disseininate this information.

"That this committee be instructed to write or have wriitteni air-
ticles to be published in flic daily press, the weekly or mionthly mlaga-
zines, as may prove most expedient."

The committce appointed consists of Dr. Thomas S. Cullen, chair.
mnan, associate professr of gyniixology at Johns Hopkins, Baltin1or(;
Dr. Howard C. Taylor, of Columbia; Dr. C. Jeif Miller, of Tulanie Unij-
versity, New Orleans; Dr. F. F. Simpson, one of the leading abdominal
surgeons of Pittsburg, and Dr. E. C. Dudley, of Chicago.

Cancer need flot be a fatal disease. It is known that if treated ini
its earliest appearance many recoveries are affected. Women are af-
feeted mainly ini the breast and the uterus. lu the case of the former
,organ the detection is made by feeling a lump. This the person Ca,,
readîly deteet, and should at once consult lier doctor. With regard to
aiterine cancer one of the early symptoms is the appearance of bleeding
that cannot otherwise be accounted for, and especially if tliis oceus
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after the inenopause. TIhe spreading of iiýtffl kTuoldte oul1tfý
points will, no doubt, direct the attention or W'olfle!j i) 1011,('ed 1>10r
re(-cogiilion of the early syinptoins and thle wisdoun of i orn 14) carly
trealmenit. Dr. Cullen declares that 30U per cent. of eoiiweri dilses eaunb
eured iii the early stages.

DU$IT AND DJSEASE.

Quite a discussion was raised by D)r. Il. W. Hill1, of bonidon, wvhen
lie read his paper in the pulblie health section of 11w ('anadian 3lvqdical
Associa[tion to the effeet that dirt was not a serions factor iii t1w cauisa1

cmo of dlisease. This view met wvith strong opposil ion. W\'ilthe tl ,
position we are in accord.

It lis true that children Iuay Ilirive under apparently 'eyufvr
able coniditions. The houýsing may bc poor, and iii a dirîi .onditjti.
iut, this sort of a negative does not prove a case. The ýsamne sort ot'

arjgum)ienti could bc advanced to support the use of' dinkil aind tobaeoo
by reeîigto some heavy sinoker or dritîker who lived 10 old ageý.

Aý particle of dust that unay easily be wafted by tho wiNdjï tg a gro al
diistance is a chariot large enougli to transport mnany \ germs. Tluou-
sands of tubercle bacilli could bcecarried on a littie bit of sawdn1st
which a consumptive had contaniinated with his sputum;ii and( oiio
baceilli getting înt a person's lung under favorable ýonidit1ins ini 2-1
hours can have a progeny of 17,000,000.

But dirt, apart from being a carrier of infectioni, lias an inui
'effect ail its own. This lui mechanical at first, and thoen xclites miorbid
changes in the tissues. Steel filings, the hair in a fui, factory, particles
<>f glass where sucl is ground, granite dust in cutting monuments, et e.,
though perfetly sterile, if inhaled int the luneu, wÎlI do muchliharni.
Trly can set up inflammation, cause irritation, lead 10 exceýss of secre-
tin to get rid of the particles, and lay down a good soîu for livc gerins
to work on. Dust lui a living danger.

THIE PLACE OF RADIUM.

D)r. H1. H. Janeway, attending surgeon to the General Memorial
Ulospital, New York, eontributed to the Journal of the Americarn Medical
1q8,sociation an article on the value of radium in the treatment of cancer.
Dr. JanewaY, while careful in his statements, nevortheless admits that
this form of treatînont is of great value iu suitable cases.
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Dr. Janeway discusses the resuits secured with radium at the four
principal institutions ini Europe wvhere it lias been employed under the
înost favorable conditionîs, naniely: Paris, London, Vienna, and ileidel-
berg. The reports frum each of these European institutes justify tile
statement that radium exerts a selective ani destructive action oni th1,
rnajority of cancers, but Ihat this action neyer reaehes to thie more dis1-
tant extensions of the deeper and more serions forais of the ise s
In fact, there is good ground for belief that unless the greatest uzare iýs
uscd in the application of radium the more distaint port ions of ie ane
wvi1 be stimulated to more active growth. AU i soir of raýdium em
phatically express the belief timat no operable cancers eep those or Ilhe
skin should be treated by radium in preference to operation. The- truej
position of radium at present is that it docs imot cure the di1sease( lumdesz
the cancer is superlicial or is of a variety particularly susceptible to its
influence.

For the last nine years Dr. Wickhaîn, of Paris, liastead1,0
cancer patients at the Laboratorie Biologique (lu Radium, and lias found
that whulc the influence of radium on ail types of cancer is favoraleý
its effeets do not extend to the limits of the disease in any but thte înjost
superficial varieties. The Radium Imstitute of London treated 467 ase
during 1912. No patient has been classified as cured, since caniert la
miot regarded as cured until at least three years have elapsed %w«ithiot
recurrence of the disease. 0f 101 patients with the slow-growNingk, lie..
nign forai of cancer of the skin, 31 were apparently cured, 41 wvre im-i
provcd, and 12 did not improve. In cancer of the rest of thie body. 157
cases were apparently curcd, 156 improved, anmd 45 did not imlpro)ve.
At the Vienna Radium Institute, of 34 patients treatcd for ail foralis (if
cancer, 6 died during the treatment, il were essentially imlproveýd,
were slightly improved, and 3 were mnade worse. At the sa itani,,l
Hlospital in Heidelberg improvement was produced in about laf of tht,'
cases, but no patient was cnred. The establishment of the faut tha,ýt wNe
have in radîo-activity an agent which will even specifically affect can-
cer is of very great importance. No other agent has been dsoee
whieh in any degree approaches its effectiveness. But from Ilh( (cvi-
dence at hand, it is clear that at present radium may only suplemflent
but flot replace surgical treatment.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The forty-seventh annual meeting of the Canadian MedicalAs-
ciation, at St. John, N.B., July 7th, 8th, 9th and lOth, will lie reinemn
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bered as one of the miost suceessful iu the liistory of t11w aritin he

%vces as due Iargcly to the hearty co-operation of the MairÎitme
miembers. There was a small atteudaxice front Maiiitoba and the West-

ern Provinces. Thei total nutauiber of miembers registered was 278. on-
tario wîLs fairly well represented.

.Pie programmile was evidently prepared with -mo Itait uuiare

iindi iinany of the addresses, paliers and discassions. wr spiritedl arid
instU(rtVe.The ad(lress iii mieicine, by IDr. Tiia eRe ore

o!f Ontario, but riow professor of miedicime lit Jefferisonmedel Ie
philadeiphia, was a miost interestiug plua for iie xeeseo cr and

cauiltion lin diagnosis, urging the iimJ)ortaiwe oi devel1opiig ai ther facukl.
t is of obavain ud bringing to bear the e nue o pt-rcepiion %whIieli
il, otheor callixxgs have proved so ixîvaliiable. Theadrese in silrgery

and( obstetries were excellenit and iinuchl appreeiteýd, the orme belig

giveni by Dr. J. Rlutherford Morrison, pýrof'ssor o!f Surgur. Nwcst

orI ilv, and the latter by Dr. IL Je1le1t, master, Rotuadilospit

Th'le sections, six iu nuniber, were fairly wveIl attendiet and tho

papers presented, especially in Ille sections of surgery and pub)]li halîh1,
eetdgreat interest. The place selected for the mee-ting, thev new

Armiory was wcll eliosen and the appointiments and aranemns weire

'he credit for the success o! the meeting must bc larig',ly cci

to th president, Dr. .Murray McLaren, of St. John, who, \%ith 11is local

_xecué,tive, Ieft nothîg undone. The president's addreliia. ahihl

instructive review of the history of miedicine iii Ng,\' 1rnmSwick, to-

gether with mnany recoiiiiiendations to promnote the fiuwlfr of

Ile association. Particular reference was made to th Iesiabix of

Iiavinig a -Miniister of Ilealth for the Dominion of Canadfa, aind lthe re-

commiiyendation was heartily endorsed by the associationi.

The social events ini connection with lte meigwere both, unique

and enjoYable. Probably at no formuer meeting have the visitiug cm

bers rceived greater hospitality and kindncss. The visitîng ladieis weVre
e~pcially welI looked after. One of the many entertaluments rvoviN

whielh deserves special mention was the clam bake on the saor.at

.which liberal supplies wvere provided of clams, lobsters, si1mon Fnd

chieckeil, cooked in sea-weed inl stone ovens close to the water 's edge.

Probably in the history of thc Canadian Medfical Association there bas

j3ever been such a unique and pleasant en.tertainment.

Thc visitors left St. John with picasant Inemories of a successful

1neetîng and with recollections o! hospitality that will long remaïn.
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A STUDY 0F SOME 0F THE UNSATISFACTORY RESULTS FOh.-
LOWING OPERATIONS UPON TUE B1LIARY TRACT.*

Bx J. M. T. FiNNEY, M.D.
Baitimore, Ma.

IT lias happened every now and then that a patient upon wvhorn T av
operated for sonie affection of the biiîary tract would rotra wiith

the statement that she (for they are usually women) haad beni il goodi
deal relieved, perliaps entirely so for a time, of the sympiptoms for- whieliw
she had previously consulted me and for the relief of wý11ù~ i ha - 1 ol 10pe 1-
ated upon bier; but that for soine tiîne past she liad ob)s(ered a r-evir-
rence, iu greater or leus degree, of the saine or sîiinilar- symptoîns t o 1 iose
for whicli she had sought relief. Oceasionally the pattint will shtt
that she had been entirelv relieved of lier original trouble, buti ihat sinc0
the operation she had suffered from conditions wliich, w1iilý someuwhal
different, are possibly even more annoying, or ah least 'flly \ as nîn 'o80
as lier original trouble. In other words, it lias been iny experiencev to
have liad a nlot inconsiderable percentage of recurrelces, indeed,( ailet~
proportion of unsatisfactory resuits following operations upon tlihe bu
iary tract than froni any other class of abdominal operations, eep
possibly gastro-enterostomy. Malignant disease, of course, is exeluded.j
In the term "unsatisfactory resuits" I mean to include that group) of
cases in which on1e bas for some reason or other failed to do what lie bats
set out ho do. The patient xnay be f airly well satisfied, indeed niot in-
frequently is, lie does not know any better, but, nevertheless, from the
surgeon 's standpoint, the result remains imperfeet. In attermpinig to
flnd an explanation for this unsatisfactory condition of affaira, 1 havtýe,
with the assistance of my associate, Dr. B. M. Bernheim, undertaken a
study of ail of the cases of gall-bladder disease that have been operated
upon in the Johins Hopkins Hospital up ho January Tht, 1914. For
permission to use this inaterial, comprising the work of the entire sur-
gical staff of the liospital, 1 arn îndebted to Professor W. S. llalstd.
Thiis study also includes ail similar cases that have been operated ulpon
ah tlie Union Protestant Infirmary, Baltimore, the majority of whieh'
occurred in nîy service.

Total cases, 572.
Total casas cured at time of diseharge £rom liospital, 426-74.4%.

*Rend before the Ontario Medlieal Society in Toronto, May 26, 1914.
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Total cases not etired at tinie of diseharge froin hospital eritg
simuses, etc.), 98-17.17/,.

Cases, hjeard froîi or examined for Ibis study, 3e

aeswelI after vai.\ iig Ieiigths oftlimie, 2-93

Cases not well, 39-10.6%7.

Deaths frontî ail causes, 48-8.3,.
Careinomna cases excluded.

1V must be borne in mind that this list inlefi((s thme výrv iearli(-st

vases operatcd upon and by different operators, nebrsof im hous

staff as well as the surgical staff, which may' aveomiit>t forlite r-aier

highi rate of mniortalÎty. The rather smali muinmber of' cýases fihal o

1etce out of the total of five hundred and sceay-w ,isaoume
for by the fact that se large a proportion of lhcm11 wereu opuialod 11pui
su lonig ago that thcy had changed their places of i'ec ami (.1,114
not be found. The last 100 cases showed maclh more stsatr eul

in everY way than the first 100.

A glneat the two tables will showv that after a periodl of yea r,

the cuired cases are almost 15% greater than are shown byv iie hiospital,
reod.A partial explanation of this is that wiliun a fw-wce- or-

,11onths after leaving the hospital, a large perentagu of t0w siussad
elosed, the patients remaining well thereafter.

in an effort to discover the cause of f ailure Îin 11w 39' uneu-irqed cases,

it wsimportant to know what type of upera-ýtion lad,4 been oi e 1:, cafdi

case., lu the 39 uncurcd cases the operalions Pei forimcd 14re

Cholecysteetomy.. .......... 4-11).5
Choledochotomy ....... .........
Adhesions ....... ............. 1
Unknown (history missimîg) .... 1

39

Whn t was discovered that eholeeystostomny was largely responisible

for the faihires (85.2%), it seemed only £air to find out what 'was the

operation of choice in the successes. The exact tyýpe, of operali on \Vas

given, in only 282 of the 327 cured cases anti is as follows:
Cholecystostomy .............. 221-78.3,7
Cholecystectomy .............. 45-15.9%ý
Choledochotomy........16

282

Cholecystostomy was thus% the operation of choice in over thrce-
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fourths oft fli ailures. It was also the operation ot choice inl, e
three-fourths ot the successes, there being but seven points dfeec
in the actual percentages.

The question at once suggests itself, Would the percentage of fail-
ures have been less than 85.2</ý(, and the percenlage uf suceesstes gre*ýatr
Ihan 78.3%7, had cholecystectomv been the operation of ehoico in thle
same nuinher of cases as wvas cholecystoslomy? l Entil a 8111fiojonit 1111111
ber of eholecystectomies has been done and sufficient tiine has lpd
lu allow of a Ihorougli study of end resuits, this question must rormin
sub judice. The operative xnortality of the two operations wou]d h
lu bie considered in aIly cumparison of ultimate resuits since il is geii-
erally agreed that the irumediate risk is two to three-told gr Me i
removal than in simple drainage of the gall-bladde~r. But whenl wo
add lu this the mortality of the secondary operations perforinui atît
cholecystostomy, the numbor of whichi is uldonbtedly greateri fthan afrtr
choleeystectomy, there is probabIy little to choose from ini respwet )F
the moralily rate between the lwo. The probabulities are, liowv er.
in the light of wider experionce and tuiler knowledge. that if be ttvr
judgnient is used in deciding whieh gall-bladder had botter lie rernvd
and which had better bie drained, and if greaIer care is exereised in
carrying. ont the various stops of the operation and the ps-prîv
treatinjunl, there wvill arise a niid-path whieh wilI at ail limies ho openl
lu the well-balaneed, lhoughtful surgeun and which will kitd lu a deý
creased xnortality rate and a Iowering of the perentage of unusaîis,;tory
resuits.

This paper is based largely upon observations and ipesol
gained froin personal experience and trom a study ofthIbs grouip of
cases. Extcnded statistical tables have been purposely oînitted. [ av
not altempted lu mako an exhaustive review of the lIlerature ut it
subjeci, but have made full use . in varions wvays, of the inaterial azid
observations of other writers upon Ihis subjeet, espeeially those of
Mayo, Gerster, Ochsner, Crule, Moynihan, Robson, Kehr, Deaver, lZiedel
and others. Il is apparent thal our more or Iess natisfactory experi-
once bas nul been unique, because in the last few years inedical litera-
turc abounds in articles that have bo do with surgery of the gali du(-l-s,
Ilirougli many ut which Ihere runs a very evîdent voin ut dissatiSf1a..
lion with the resuits Ihat have been obtained. Ail observers report a
relatively high percentage ot unsatistactory resuits trom these opera-
lons. These percentages vary in the hands uf different uperators, but
the average of lhem ail is relatively higli, estimated by Kehr as about
15%. 'They also vary according lu the pathological conditions for whieh
the operation was performed and the particular operative procedure
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emplyed.It wouid seein, therefore. as if a stud.y of' ti - roup ofcae

wouild rtot U, out of place at Ibis linie aiid in a scexsuiitî as Illis on

prising,. as il does, iii ils miembership, both plihy\sioiaîîs aiîd sugens or

sffeeitins of lte gall-bladder and duets (Mcneeru bolli alike. Ilnsi uil g,

w;8 (Iyo, une of the border-line suibleel-s whil deIInands at1 ai inteis,

inj 0rdeýr to secure the besi resuits, iuiertd cion ui tý1 ili pari 11F

theé, siit ani surgeon. One sikuig fat ht stands o0i10 r

protilflefltlY iii studvîng Ibis group ofuit- sIs tht ite rit,ýiis Iii tlw

atçr years are ilueit belter thita t buse of carie pe îd'ý 'l'bIs isý ;p

pare-ji I1ii tr o f ail of lthe dilYerent opernitîrs. WIy is t b 1ils : '11w 1h pe

of oper-atiol unitil recentiy has ehliged verv lit tic, coievo tosuîn

largely preIv(doiiiinatiing ail lthe way thirotigi ani for ail oi* 1Ii1 îfr

diesdcondfitions. 'Tli improved technique of the opciratîutt aîîd, 11wt

retrsk-iii acquired by te different operators airc, iitpatrepnie

for tuebete resuits, but mnore careful dgoisanld eariir Il('r,'c

of the cawses to the surgeon by t1e pbysie-iaîn isý theiv resol o
introedconditions. The graduai Iecog ilio Iyp~sini lle.i

fac,î that lte oliy realiy cttrative tvt etfor' the majoity1 of lIe

ionis of tbe biliary tract is suieniîo. is, moeI a nti ier acor

resîpoIIibie for 11wo le Lniî of it dislifco hatlis Ilititerlo
existedl. ýf iun )IItt is ier Iisîslentu a 1 r11;o11diîi ea

11,11ni' QIglsuns mi t nl lenutc ùIto agmiso aiisoi sli

beerIi atade, operat ion is aiw'avs indiealedutisteraegreraon
for~iditgre:4ort t0 surgery.', A sontewhaî 1 rtt iW ebjs

but on tbat lias iiteli bo eomrncnd it. MWillt oe ooerlo pm

the part of t1e profession and a more enfirigb -ld pulicî, -ontiiîuedl

itl)oNproveet in our resuits inay becofenlepetd

Iin studying titis group of cases, as we hiave f roitt varions po)îits of

%%CW II have been iînpressed witlt a itutber of facîs wltieli sem i lu bi

worthy' of furîher eonsideratioit. Ili lthe first place,ý, io one i>articular

ciiuse lias seerned lu bie active iii every case of uttsaitisfaetory resuit. A

numbe)ýr of factors arc fr(,quienlly at work, sume or ail of wieh are re-

spon)Isihle to a greater or iess degrec for the ultfinate resuits, If 1 were

to ilr' 10 t express in one senitenee the genieraliiîîpressioit receýi\,ed( frolit

titis .,til( y as to the principle cause of dissalisfaetion, 1 woid saY so1ute-

thîngC like this- "Failure 10 do the proper operalion aI the prop>er tiiîîîe

and in tlie proper way was cefly responsible for our bad re1sulsi.-

TJ.his at once raises several questions. Shouid every gaII-bladder sus-

peeted o! disease, ollier lliings being equai, be submitled to a surgieni

operation ? Whal is thie riglil operation in a given case? \Vhen is tho

proper time to perform il, and what is the best way in which il sltould

be done? What is the basis upon whicli the surgeont is lu decide Iliese
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important questions ? It ils at once evi(Ient that one eau set no liard-(
and fast rule that wiil hold ini every case for any one or ail of these
propositions. Ilere, as everywhere eise in surgery, cornes il[ii ta Inlost.
important of ail considrations-surgical judgment. Every caeis ia
law unto itself and should be decided upon its own merits, after a care-
fui survery of ail the facts and flot by blindly following preedentl or
the prevailing custom or fashion in surgery established by 110 inatte'r
how eminent authority. If it resolved itself into a simple r1ule of hub
it would be easy to decide what is the right operation in a giveýn ae
when it should be perforrncd and how. But there are so mnailyfctr
which must be considered that one cau only be guided bY the oncnsu
of opinion of tiiose best quaiified to judge, and by one's owii ol)s4-rva.
tions and experience in the management of sîiijar cases. Onu or thev
flrst things that strikes one in looking over this group of cesisý Ille
relatively large number that wcre operated upon either for 50oiiisus
pected biliary affection in which a faulty (liagnosis had beten ilnade, or
for soune other supposcd condition, gastrie or duodenal uleur,. orchoi
appendicitis, perhaps, and gall-bladder disease found prs .lit Soille
of these cases no positive diagnosis had beeui mnade bef'ore oper'atii.
It had been performed Iargely in1 the nature of an exploratoryinciio
and sounetimes revealed a lesion of the biliary tract and sontie ot,
This empliasizes the fact, which is familiar to ail observers, that the(
diagnosis of the varions affections of the biliary tract is utot iw-
easy. Iii typical cases, as ini the typical case of any class, the iagoi
frequently requires the exercise of no great skill, but ini othur ca.ses,
even after flic greatest care and most exhaustive study, orte is una'ble
to arrive at any definite conclusion, or if sucli a conclusion isree<,
it rnay subsequently be found to be at variance with the suirgical or
pathological findings. Nor do 1, personally, find it a May ,a ealsy ilat.
ter when there is reason for believing that a lesion of the biliary ilp-
paratus is present to distinguish between the different affections of
that tract.

Attention has been so, generally directed to the number and variety
of lesions that may occur in the upper right-hand quadrant of the abdo.
men that it is an old story. Ulcer of the pylorus and duodenuni, the
Varions diseases of the gaIl-bladder and ducts, appendicitis, stones iii
or affections of the right; kidney or ureter, ulceration or malignant dis-.
case of the colon, affections of the right lobe of the liver, includùngmzalignant; disease and lues, referred pains in this regioui having theù,
origin in the pelvis and elsewhere, varions affections of the abdominal
wall and diaphragmnatic pleurisy are some of the conditions the diagnos.
tician is not infrequently called upon to differentiate...and to add to
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his ditTieulties, as Nlayo lia-, poîitit,, out, is t k' ffnet that l Ifa t ug
as to, the truth of certain allgedfacs anai'tegi by theý fltetî, by

ani exUittof the evîidenee, for ai1 11le' t t lie exaina loni] ia
there«( ma;IV 1w no sigas whieh iitight fuiish al basî rorileeî a o,

hie ynipomseouiainedii( of wayavi , longý situ iiaae.Mo la
tto lias eale spuecml atteuition to the proi1i1wf1 part! plaved b- the

Sttiel ini what hoie terms theu -iiugural syl\wjioins., -j 1,4' t he
stmal,''lie Says, ' hsenusibilîtie retner a ns oufi ilie

waitgwhlen othle! rgai are sufferiig ttek

Thu, Prus11e1ne of slighIt ,jauîidice does iiet ala\ý \s i 11 îi di g-
niosis, Iidud it nmay' l>,*o\c îisleadîîîig, Ilow 1). ilsprsle naai

tiewIIniasý areif sene f tlie Conditions, in thei speaiker s exýper-le i

whioih jauniidice was present and which wheni joinied 1te otheursue-
tivesynptoisledl 10 a niiistaken diaignesis of galIitens. 1',r i onue

comfrtheieve, t the Surg('1 ou i in h nwldeta t1w lsuil :if-
k~~tionB whil i s called lupoti lo ifrnit ru ga-ll~badrts
ease are i-teiselves definite i;ialos o surgln oWa l o

There ari- eptos however, as Îineluded in this, list ;ir.( oau f
guiaiii, caneraîd sarcoiuîta of the liver and diphagîaueiiirisy

whih -cr eplredw tba probable diagio-sis of' gall-b];ldr d'uis
and it -h eh oî~I in w iw n rualIN tedd 1n It 01f LI 1 iS',

;oweVer anmate t cîtreful Stiîdy of, a gîvi cas alid ail opolra-
iohas bundcided upon, either because ini no other, wa.y ian a dle-

fintedianoi e reached or because the indiîcations1, a11,t se urgent and
thçe failure of iiteical. nîasures se pronouneeud thaýt moiehn îust bie

doene aiid that quicklY for lthe relief of the paiuiit wýil now and
heappen that for soînue ruason or other, thie propur ýsurgical pro-
Liur bs net been earried out. L~et me illustrate: Net long ýago, 1

%vas ealled upoit te operate upon a man of 35 years w-ho Lad beeni un-
dur the caire of an excellent physician. Hie had had reetdattaekIs

whehthougli neyer severe were very suggestive of' clinlcysiIljtis cither'u
with or without the presence of galistones. The phyýsician1 had neot

benable to differentiate these attacks f rom. recurring peniits
olle attack more sharp than the preceding, aithough very sillillar in

cha.raeter and acompanied by elevation of texlperature and loca1lzedý
tendernjess at McBurney 's point, was so0 characteristic that the diaýg-
no8i -wich had hitherto been probable cholecystitis, w-as at once cliang-
edj to appendicitis. Operatioll was advised and perfermed by another
surgeon and a somewhat inflained appendix was found and removed.
Thie fundus of the gall-bladder was palpated and nothing abutormal
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made out. It was îîot found possible through the McBurney inicisl(i
to explore the ducts. The patient mnade an excellent recovery. excupt
just before lie left the liospital, on the sixth day, lie had au attack
similar to those lie liad had previously, whicli at once raised the quis.
tion as to whether or not the correct operation liad been done. A few
monthis subsequent to this operation, lie had a sharp attack acnpne
by jaundice with characteristic epigastric pain radiating arourid undder
the shoulder-blade, which rendered the diagnosis reasionablyý certain or
obstructive jaundice, probably due to stone. The( patiunt then cin
into my hands. Operation revealed a single stone lodgud i iii tesi
duct and of sucli size as to press upon the common duet. lb wasr-
moved. Thle gall-bladder appeared relatively normal. 1 thereforey didi
not remove it, but drained it in the usual way. The patit made ail
uneventful rccovcry except a persistent sinus developed whioli liasiýe
mained patent ever since, about six înonths. The question tuay
arises, was the proper operation done in flie first pc-asit djonc"
in the second place? If the proper operation was donc, waýS it djoii,
in the riglit way? These are questions of the utmosýt iprac.I
the correct diagnosis bas not been made in the beginning, litwl e
largely a matter of chance as to whether or xîot the proper operation
will be done. If the riglit diagnlosis lias been made, are we iii al p1oal.
tion, atý the present time, to lay down any liard and fast ruleus as to
proper procedure in a given case? To be perfcctly frank, 1 arin nOt
yet clear in xny own mmnd as to just what one ouglît to do underýj cer-
tain cireuinstances. lb was this feeling, together with the hiope of
possibly clearing up some doubtful points which prompted iie, studly
of our resuits in this class of case. ln tlie case referred teov
should I have doue a cliolecystectoîny? I did flot think so at the bille,
conditions did not seern to warrant it. As careful an exaniniation, as
I eould make convineed me that there was a single stone. 1elap
overlooked others. 1 arn perfectly sure that for myscîf 1 cannot lie
certain in--every case, that I have been able to deteet the Presence of
every stone, or if I have been able to deteet them, that 1 have always
been able to remove tliem. In this caue the gall-bladder looked nor-
mal. Tlie bile was a little thick and stringy, tlie Mucous memibrane
presented notliing abuormal bo xy eye, the duels seemed normal and
patent. Wliy, then, sliould the gall-bladder be reinoved? Are we ,~
pared to accept the dictum of some tliat the gall-bladder, als tlie ap-
pendix, sliould be rernoved every time we see it? Personally, I an not
yet ready to accept that proposition. AU these procedures are, not
without danger, not always to life, but they may lie to the eoinfort and
well-being of the patient. Even in the best liands, the operation of
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eholeeystctomY îlay be attended with grave riskininîediat andi re-
inold. Twice have i been called upon to mnak t1u atteuîipt torvstb
ish thie continuity of a comînon duet collplutlyl'N ouucludoi, In bothl of
whichi cases the gall-bladder had beemi hr'voul rc;vd yaoiior
avisppsel competent surgeonI, .an1d illrte wvs resn i v thiat
tht- obstructi-ion bo the duct had( res lte ire-tl 't, frolîn fault1 imuîh<n)ls

pusedmt the tintne of its rernoval. Th'le advocittes of uoc~S4E0
wvill ;lt 011ce qay thep iiethiods w'ere fautlty, thiat hr was nmo tiw(-i ltt
o)bsltruct.ion follotwiiîg. True, but here is a situation ivhich did eiu
and %vhieh îniighit resit froi otlîeî caulses, and hih he it d(ws

ocris ani trtIemely dilfficult, one to handie lis conidrten,
mioînt of theo quetstions whieli have jiiçt lwemu raised1. Fi0r 1u r1:10v0
litone(s When-I thly eximst! Ns il p',ib1e Ili cvey ase to r'nv vr
stone?, Ta it possible always to iti 11einl When pr esenl My uwn ex-
peýrience cotupels me to aîîswer bothi of these' qlustionis ili il lI ngat i\e.
1 have hadt( it happen twice, thati uipon openimîgit thet abd)(omeno ;IIId pal-
patiig the b iliary tract that als unucli care ais 1 couill exerIse (l tilt
gretati emre should always bw exercqised) I av surely- ftI 'i siozu il]
tilt.moi duet. Upon susqetyopening thie ditt ;ilid alfter 1111
moats illigenit search, 1 have not been able to filid Itlgi aîmd hiavt

bencompelled to experience the chagrin of hiurg to close theo abdo-
mnanid leave the stone. I)uring ouir mainiplalillti, did it laem

t he» duiodii n.ii or did it recede into tht. ht.patic thtl tir lbverY- A ~us
tioli 1 cannot answer, but there is good reason for eiviug tat soinv-
timnes it follows one and sometiînes the other course.

1 hiave a patient in the hospital now who badj beeti operated ,pon
twice, before for gallstones. The first operalion, perforîned ablot ilhre
years previously by another surgeon, left a pessetbiliarY listula.
The- second, performed by inyseif, a ehlcstco u lws folowed1 by,.
eomplete relief for over a year. Recuingi'l attacks of liaco-
pallied( by* pain, chilis, fever and jaundice,(, cauised himîz to returil Io mel
again for relief. le had a typical and seeeattaek in the hospital,
the nighit before the third operation, a iinonth ago. Tbis case W0ll
rnusLrtrate(d the difficulty often met with, owing to the absenci(e of the
gali-bladder ini finding and freeing the commron duct. iii case al sýubse-
quent operation is necesarly after a cbolecystectomy. After Some cou-
siderable difflculty in freeing dense adhesions, the duct was exposed
and openled. We had confldently expeeted to find a stone in the amn-

pulla. as the history had been so charaeteristically that of the type de-
eeribed long ago by Charcot. Greatly to, our surprise, a most thorough
seareh of the hepatie and common duets showed theai to, be empty. A
fuIl-sized uterine sound passed readily înto the duodenum showed no0
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obstruction whatever at the papilla. VerY muell huiniliated, we put
a drainage tube into the common duet and elosed the abdomeni.A
careful search of the first stool passed after the operationi rovealed a
stoue of coinsiderable size. For the first fortnight the patient, ani old
and rather weak man, drained bile very freely and during titis period
presented that peculiar but typical picture of inarked inetal zind
physican depression, which promptly cleared up just as sooni as thi, býil
began to flow through the proper channels. This complete loas of bile@
in old and debilitated patients is an important argument againatriu
age of the comtton <luet or gaII-bladder for too long a period.

1 have upon more than one occasion, after having satisiied mysvif
that 1 had reinoved ail the atones froixi the gall-bladder and duets,
found a few weeks later, upon the rexuoval of the drainage, tul>v from
the gall-bladder, a atone lodged ini its lumen or have had one or two
anialler stones follow its withidrawaiý\;. Is there any way of thorOughLyýIý
exploring and emptying the biliar 'y tract of stones? 1. know of noueè.
Ail writers report a amail but appreciable percentage of (tone ove-
looked. It is impossible to estimate the exact percentage, buw t is
probably not far froin five per cent. Ke* estiinates bis owII failuires
at one per cent. I always make il. a practice to open every gali-bladderel
and insert a finger into it. With this linger in the gaIl-bladdur andi
with two lingera of the otiier hand, one on cither side, strîp thie ducita
ini both directions, the hepatie downward, and the common upwaNvrd,
toward the cystie duct. This same procedure ia followed out wýith a
uterine sound in the hepatic and conimon ducts lu order thus te idenq-
tify them without question. But, aftcr ail, this care, 1 have oeceasioizlNau
overlooked small atones. It is, therefore, impossible for the consek1n
tious surgeon, when a case returna to him with recurreince of syrinptomli
suggesting the presence of a stone, to salve his conscience by stating to
his patient that atones have surely reforrned. That they do oecCsioniauy
reform, however, there can be ne doubt. 1 have recently operated,( a
second time upon a patient for whom 1 had operated just a year, pruvi-
ously. At that time, the patient, an old lady, with a bad lieart and
kidneys, was suffering from a muel inflamed, thickened and deforme<j
gall-bladder full of stones which I should have excised, but for, hier
poor condition. A ycar later, after complete relief of her iayiptoirL%
for about ten months, 1 was called to sec lier in an almost idenltic&Il
condition to that which was present when I lad irst seen her. 1 oper-
ated and found the gall-bladder again full of atones. Had I flot thoýr-
oughly emptied it at the first operation witl my linger 111 its lumiien,
1 could lardly have believed it possible that s0 many should haive re-
formed in sucb a comparatively short time. Deaver 'reports a case
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froim whîch lie badl rernoved an lnidred or more stones. '1'wu Ntars
laeat the second operatýion, lie reniuvcd two hundred u'Nre (i J'Yv

naïvely adds that liewa aware of thie fiad iliuai b,,caiuua ovur-
iooked a slone, but that lie tlaltered liiwsulî ihlj lit, eudnLihve
overiuoked as mauy as two hundred ail ai onceý. AU belelse
to agr-ee that stones do reforni but that this uceurms Nory se.1lu1 auid
that ]o ithe vast majority of cases i which siones lî~h ecu fuund11 an1d
reinoved1 at subsequent operations, they have in ail *rbailî not revý
formed.ýf, but badl been overlooked. Sine authurs go su farii aus tu say
that ihiy have neyer seen a truc recurrencee-amog)Îý thiei sui excel-
lent surigeons as Riedel and Czerny. It is srae lu sahweelit
theýre, is always an appreciable percentage of reurne, rbbylsS
ilhiin une peu'i cent., in the bauds of the moMiixt ri'ne surgens

We must dr-aw a distinction beiween that class of afetonso thet
biliar-y tatassociated with flhc presence of galistoneos and that li
wlxich is not. Jn spite of the causes already enumetiedýit( whlich ili;ay
prevenit a satisfaclory resuli, namely, failure to inid 01one or remuve1
themýi afler tliey are found, the possibility of their euuno, i.
the problein is a more simple, and, ini uy exper-ience, a iiitaesîif
tory u ne than whcre affections oft he gall-bladder- ani ducis exist willi-
out the presence of galistunes. lt is easy enlougli, afiuer ouening ihe
abdomeni, because of te mnore or less well-dei;iied traini uf istesi
syiflptolins, and afler insptetiixtg and palpating- tuegaI-lddr n
itling,, nu stuiîes prescri, lu ay "This is a case- of cbh'ylis,' orý
or, palpating the head of the pancreas and feelFiig if ehp enlrvged
and liar-der Ihan usual, to say, "This is a case of chrie Penraits
Bujt wliat constitutes cliolecystitis or chruniie 1[oeaii? iee sn
unanimiity uf opinion as regards the anser luhese two qetos
(),e observer calls prelly inuel everyting choiepaceaits" n
othler will rexuove a very liealthv-looking g-all-bladder, and czau it"eo
lecyst itis."1

[t flot infrequenlly happens that at tue tirne of op)eraîiuî nu ide-
qjuite cause cati be found for the symptomns eomîuîained of. Slighlt
jhickenil1g of the gail-bladder, a shiglit turbid or viseid coniîtion of Illeu
bile, a few liglit or dense adhesions binding il; te, the eihoigstruIe-
tures, uay be ail that une will find. It happens with suchi relative fre-
queneY 1.1 the writer 's experience that gahisI unes are nult fuund wlicn
there is ample evidence for suspecting their presence, that lie is at
timies tempted tu juin. the number of those wlio go so far as neyer to
make a flat-footed, diagnusis of galistone disease, but simply to tell the
patient that he lias an inflammation of the gall-bladder which needis
to bie operated upon and that incidentaily galistones niay be present.
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It wouid seern better, however, to atternpt 10 make a definitedagoi
and to go on recordI, wrin or lose, rather than to follow a course wichi
leads so surely t0 inaccuracy and carelessness in methods of diagnlosis.
The speaker has for years opposed the idea of disposing of thiis ls
of case by simply calling thein indiscriminately eholecystitis, or peIr-
haps chronie pancreatitis. It is easy to satisfy the patient ori theo
patient 's friends with sueli a diagnosis, but it is not always so easy to
substantiate it witli indisputable evidence. 1 arn glad te see thatl ';
competent an authority as W. J. Mayo, in a reenit paper, protesta
against the loose classification under this head of a nuinher of t d' i
pathological conditions which, as yet, are flot thoroughly drso.
More thorougli study of our cases, greater care in making a danss
in differentiating surgical, lesionis froin non-surgical, more clo-se ao
ciation betwcen physician and surgeon in the study of these ass wIll
help us, in the future, te classify them more sharply, and( thuis avoid
the chagrin of the surgeon and the needless discomfort andj danger
attending these operations, slight; though it is, upon the part of iIhe
patient.

Is not the surgical profession at the present time, in it inaler
of surgery of the gall-bladder, vcry mucli in the position that ilocu
pied some years ago with reference to ovariotomy, inova ble k idny (] ndo
gastro-enterostomy for mucous ulcer of the stomach, and as it now
occupies with regard te removal of the big bowell and the oslnan.
ly, that a lot of unneccssary and disereditable surgery is beli'g dolle
on insufficient evidence? That there is such a bhing as chiolecy'st i tis
and that il is quite prevalent, more so than w'as at one lîie supposed,.
1 am, convinced, but that it is necessary or even advîaable to ireiilve a
great many gall-bladders that are being reinoved, I cannot admit. Thlat
there is such a thing as chronlie pancreatitis, also cannot bi denied, but
that every pancreas that lias a soinewhat enlarged, possiblyI îindrae<
or knottcd feeling, constitutes a chronically inflamed gland, lias not
been conclusively shown. After going carefully over the evidence' thiat
lia been submitted by xnany observers, and after making due alIoNv-
ances, to an unbiased mind, the Scotch verdict "not proven" seemas the
only fair one to, render.

Il would seem as if a good deal more careful and scientifle work
îs necessary in thme way of the study of the clinical, bacteriological
ehemical and pathological findings in our cases of gall-bladder disea.<e
before we are in a position to, be dogmatie as regards tlie relative fre-.
quency of cholecystitis and ebronie pancreatitis.

So mucli confusion of terms exists at the present time Iliat this
study will be difflcult, as what one writer may cail "eholecytiis or

Iý
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*hriepancreatitis, " another pretty surely Nvouid niot. As My

lias well said, "If so înuch uîîeertainty clin exilt \%ith regard to the

gall-biadder and its infections, how much more uncertiny usi oxist

as regards the pancreas ami ils infection? 'rite st-nso of' sighit (ýtiltit

aid in. solving the question. .b h ianssu ust1 sais

liv, ilt sense of touch, anîd al certain autouiit of intit'jo(ti on t le part ofý

the, diagnostician whichi, unfortunatuly, aifiin piay' s buo iimuli ol, :a part

iii his final judgment.'' Furîherýi o11, Mayu * i the eo' Hf 11w sorm riitalie

article, states that it lias been liîs pratilt- f'or va lu exaine with %lI

agluved haud the entire contents of tlite abtionii \îný ote fi r any

putrp)os4e and the condition of the paliett ii pe1[1riait iuh anipula-

lie bas bee(n saurprised lu lid Ilow f'ruquifty Ill'. paîîwr-ý slîo

ed enagitlinduration ind nodulation w0lich Nvoul(l hvjiN tfie

a iakgniosi of chronlie paî;eti.tisi, if' soteo portioni of, the bî Ir ract

liait bven ilt original lesioi, bilt I Iiii whiter was nuo synipl)oni1atic

evde Iewatever that paeete ie xistd." I wottld like, 1')

add Io isi an observation which 1 hav 1nanly t imts inade. amircod

cdt, that nult înfrequently wlicrt li1w chinlical symptoîtis silmntlae e

lolythat syndrome which luiaý been decieand ie is gt-netraliy

bulive.d Io indicate a cîroiiec pant-ioatitls, 1 haive beeni unambl l d-

teet anyv palpable chaniges ini te size, eoiitnyor sîruc1tlurv of theo

panicreas, and had xny attenitîi ion nu ee calledl to ii, pro l bb

opealitias a possible ex-pliintiii of ilte train of ynpoisgivenl by

the( paýtienit, I should have said the pancrt-as wns puerft1 nt vormoaI. T1iis

ob)strvation bas been verilied by ILissauer, who rcnlrpotda serieS

of twextly-four cases ini wiich hie enpliiizes thie associationl we

chiroiei pancrealitis and alcobol, and brîngs out the faet that mlicro-

scpcal there was no disease of the panicreas ascertaineI. Ani ob-

servat ion of no little importance. As I have said before, ibheitec

of* panereittitis is uflquestione(l, but I cunnot agree withi Ilt proposition

that it ocaurs wilh anything like the frequency, or thiat il deýserves

anythinÎg like the importance which is attaehed to it by soîne, writer1s.

It is au easy to say and su satisfying lu the patient, and hlis frienids to

give as an explanation for failure to flnd any iailsfactory- cause for

the symptoins compîained of, but is it flot really in mnain, calses jusI a

terin used as a cîoak for our ignorance? More thani teu year-s ago I

called attention to apeculiar-dilatationiof the first part of the duodenuin>lll

eoupled -with certain apparent changes in the pancreas. At the saTine

tmthe fact was noted that these pancreatie changes were tnl con-

stant. I f elt then and stii feel that the onîy satisfactory explanation

of this condition of the duodenumn, frequentlY assoiated as il is w ith
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atony and thinning of the stonmacli and duodenai walis, and occuring1
as it almost iîîvariably does ini patients with a înarked neurotic taitl
and giving rise to a symiptoin coiinpleýx which invioves the stoînauch, ddenuni, liver and biliary appar-atus, and at times the wholtaIr~u
testinal tract, lias to do cliiefly with a derangement off the initeri-zi
secretion off these organs, if sueli exists, rather than wifli anyl di,>
tinguishable or demonstrable pathological lesions.

Is flot titis ill-defined and little-understood "factor largely i-e-
8poiible in a considerable nuinber of our cases for the failuire bocti
pletely cure our patient? ln the present state off ourknwdgo
satisfaetory answer ho this question îs as yet fortlicoming, but it na
well be that soine off the indefinjte and unaccounted-for- sYMptois ocva
sionally coînplaiîted off and now referred to the gall-bladderi arid panj
creas rnay have their origin here. As indicated above, the moust fri-mlfui cause for recurrence of trouble was titis group off cases off ocle
cholecystitis or pancreatitis. It lias beeiî found by preity uliers
experience that the ordinary drainage provided bych1ytooî.
does itot pernîanently relieve these cases or, at any rate, a colidca
proportion off theni. Some off theni will return sooner or laewith, flic
history off reclrrence off the old trouble to a less or eveni greaztter dcgrce11.
Occasionally these cases will show a subsidence off the sypoujusî
as long as the gall-bladder reinains open, but as soon as it close-S, tiheyproînptly recur. Wliat is the reason for this recurrence, and Nvhaitshalh we do wîth this group off troublesojue cases? The reason wouîd
appear to be chiefly a chronic persistent infection off thega-ad~
possibly associated with obstruction ini the course off the cystie or. coml-
mon duet possibly at the ampulla off Vater. As tiiere seems to be at 1110
present time no good way off differentiating these cases, that is, los,
which need permanent drainage and those which do not, what shahjj
we do in the way off treatment? Shall we content ourselves wîh Inere-ly draining the gall-bladder or shall we perform a cholecystenterostoiiyv
as recommended by some surgeons, or shall we reimove the galI-bitaddlèr
in every case? Froni a study off our cases and the reported obserlva.
fions off others, it would appear as if those wlio advocate the lust pro>.
cedure at the present time, have the better off the argument. iti,,quîte as simple an operation as cholecystenterostomy. It lias flot the
advantage off titis operation, however, iii that il does flot provide an,additional exit ffor the bile, as the former does. The great objection
to cholecystectomy will always lie in the fact that in cases offsb>
quent obstruction to the common duct, te other avenue for the 'pas,
age off the bile lias been eut off.

A study off our group of eaues would go to show btat in the pres.
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enrce of possible serious iinjtry to the coltil or- litpatie det front
chroie inflammation, stones or other trauma. il is .; îatm" tot lsafe
to riove the galI-bladder, whichi miglit subse 1 uemtly sev t !lituru
of afrording an outiet for the bile iiito the intestine Ilirougint aeov

atenite-rosotomy. Strieture of til, co!iiiion duejt or obl 1ue io ît u
ainipilla front1 anly cause ar'e eertýai1[ly oosi >uriols aonpi lions. No

ma li ow iltgetlious the operaiîouis are thlai aebe ugse o
lthe rearof t'le duct il must always relittin a rvoxIiamIpr
cedure-t and one fiit isl attended with a hiigli înorti,îyi rate. t'rle uts

lael alled attention 10 tlic relativiîv highi morîtallityasetme i
ail ortion pon flic comînion dtiel. partioiulari a ran ;Llal s
fas Ili- dlise;usses the cause of de(ath Ii these cae, m(aszu

flic fulc litai Îii oj>eratÎotts 11)01 the eoitutlon <me W ar dualiig 11hll
Ili) vitii organ. Dealli, lie, thinks, etin raevo be av rbe ]w ioss o
1bi1e or to) flte infection of Ilte peritorluilni frlolt bile, bu't is u lit
graduiai development of anl asthenic sttIctretr fdb dlineýs
of ilt mental and niotor reactions, a dryý toiigue, prilsprsit
o)f ilet, an;hei nd seanty urine, togufther with tuie ittttt of
lite enltireo dietïs yttiaporsiv d tmcaue V mctr

eitretfilly re(sistanit If itny known trare T,'rhispitrocure
is flot exhiibited by ail cointuon duct caseýs, but mor0lepatulry1
those which presetît tecituieal difficui js of ar[v great er t îe
fr-otn i dhsins, iinpacted stotie, or any otheur cauise that reuires. umueit
haridlitg or mntipulation ntivolving traction tipoît theo Iut.le wouidjj
eýxplin this condition by a trautnatic bIc Iti titor oýr irs ctîieeo

file nerve supply o lthe liver, which is drydfron iliesyuaîet
Systenji and lthe fibres of which. pass aloDg Ille bioodj vesi m cumn
juet. The> speaker has had his attention calied lnany' imeis o Ille

Ctlriouis mentilal and physical state that developedl after a tîtore or ea
<,oplte scpeof bile titrougli the fistula in the eoTum u l iis

oond14iltiott lias invariabiy cleared up so prompt ly afier thei ile lias be-
guni 10 resunte its nortmal course or some of the escaped bile litas boen
roturne(,d înto the system of the patient after lthe rectal iîeiouteîhodi
of Yates, that he cannot wholly agree with Criie's explanat ion of thle
pheunlfeloll observed. lHe wouid suhscrible most heartily,. ho Ior
Cile's injunction that in the manipulation of ail of teu abdoinal

,ispeera involved, the utmost gentleness and sharp dissection sitouid bie

01nIployed tbroughout, in order to subjeet the patient to the least pos-
isible anotunt of trauma. Titis not oniy tends to, lessen shock atnd func-

tional disturbances of ail sorts, but tends in a large uteasure to limit
the sulbsequent troublesome post-operative adhesions, for one of the
,comm0flC8t causes of unsatisfaetory resuits following operalions upoit
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the biliary tract, and one for which littie or nothing can be done, onceê
they are established, is the formation of painful or obstructive adhes
ions. This factor plays quite a proinent part in our list. Thcir pres-
ence was charaeterized by a group of more or less indefinitte aýtypieai>

symptoins, long coninuing, nerve-racking and incapacitating. l s-v-
eral cases subsequent operations were perforrned for their rWebut,
with only a varyiug dcgrce of success. 1 know of but fuý% mort, dlis-
couraging stituations for the operator as well as the patient, omg t(,
the fact that each, as a mile, recognizes pretty clearly the fuiiity o f
expecting inucli relief by substituting one set of adhesions for another.,
There is at present under my came in the Union P>rotestant hinirilary, a
woman of forty years of age who had been operated upoii tei ilitles byv
surgeons for almost ail abdominal operations iii the category bu- ilt thle
last two or three had been (lone t relieve the adhesionis forilled by. Ille
previous operations. She finally came into niy hands for atbdomi'iinlt
pains and partial obstruction of the bowcls, which compl,.e1Yicpai
tatcd lier. After prolonged search, 1 failed to find any vestlige f
peritoneal cavîîy left, nothing but dense adhesions everywhere, A\fte-r
an experience sucli as buis, who xviii say that there e iln)ne fr.
the services of such an organization as the American (2ollege of ur
geons? The institution of inethods of prevention of adei u1 naely'
proper care in the liandling of tissues, the discontinuanice o)f theU Ille
of great force and rougliness ini handling retractors, the imiiitinig, as
far as possible, the amount of gauze, used for drainage and file carefui
protection of that uscd by wrapping it in guta percha tissue, thle earIy
removal of drains and the careful covering in of ail raw surfacees, eithltl
by folding thein in on bhemselves or by covering themi withi ornefîurntil
and care in inserting oinentum around and between gaIl-bladdeur andj
stomaeh or gall-bladder and duodenum, in faet, between ail more or
less fixed viseera which are likely to become adherent to eaeh, other,
Tdhesions between these more or less fixed structures are mnueli More
likely to be painful adhesions than. those between movableý tissanes. la
theme any choice as bo the best time for operation on the biliary tract t
In order bo arrive at a definite answer to this question, one lias but Io~
consider the list of causes of the bad resuits. In looking over oui,
group, we find persistent jaundice, hemorrhage associated with it, in..
fection, pancreatitis, dense adhesions, impacted stones, earcinoiaa, in-
volvement of the neighboring organs by dense adhesions, ail of thenm
wîtliout exception late complications. Could anything speak more
eloquently in favor of early operation? These facts are ejîher no
known if, the average physician or are not thoroughly understoodi by
hirn, for how frequently is it truc that patients corne to, the surgeon
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wiUi a hitory of years of treatinent by catharlies, diet, salines, we
oil periodie trips to well-known watering places, etc., unfftl thvy are
foreed by increaising. disabîlity resulting from more frequont or more
severe attacks or îùime other intercurrent complication to seukreif
The suirgeon is thus not infrequently compelled by the oxgnce f
the caLse to operate lapon his patient at an unfavorable tuîie anid in

the face, of aggravated and serions conditions, -whidh vould haiv buen
avoidedl by earlier operation under more favorable, oniditions, Onq,
caninot emplasize this point tou strongly. Ail cases of galistoîiw dis

eesare probiibly not surgical, NIoynihan*.', dliiti ni 1w I otrr
notwithistanding-suîne of them, for one rtasoli or inotherI. sirlv are
flot, They ' ought to be scen by tIh sca anisrgo togehr
It is nlot fair to the patient and it ii nul fair lu) the surgeoni who hi
the vintire responsibility of the operation rio tu bt- !(owdinhî. a
voice iii deciding as to the proper tiine for il. li lookiwg ounr

caes t is very evident that the mortality rate is very'ý inîaerimliy iii
fendespecially in the case of operatioiîs oni theu communio diel an11d

where persistent jaundice is prescrnt, by the stage( oif thw discasi, Mi whivIh
the operation is1 performed, that is, whothe-r tiL disease ~ iiCCe or
whether the jaundice is becoining rorsilydeeoper. That group of,

aesini which the operation was donc early' shiows a 1owýer iîîîortalit y
rate and a mnuch lower percentage of unsatisfactory' sy*vliploiis dvlp
ing suibsequently. The unly thing that cari in faiirneuss bv urged aaîs
early operation in cases whcrc the sy ntoms are, suifliienly výonstaît1
and severe is the undoubted fact that weIl-înarked caires in sonie, ii,îrm
ous way occasionally spontaneously reco-ver, and wie this relief duces
oceuir, the question can lwy with juistice be asketd, Nvas it eaueo
or in spite of treatment?

Every surgeon of experience will agree, 1 t1inik, to) the l)ropositioII
t hakt a gaIl-bladder denuded of its mucous mebe i tvii11r .î1s wal1l1s thIli -clenued
and distorted by chronie inflammation or by, adhesions fo surromndinig
structures, its duels occluded or permancnlly obstructed, ini othier
words, a structure that is functionally down and ont, can offly le a
source of continued irritation and possible danger from a variety of
causes, not the Ieast of which is the development of cance-ýr, atid -should
be removed unless there are very strottg contra indications lu su doing.
Even so, it is at titres an exhibition of far better judgmcnt to leave
sueh a gall-bladder in a weak and debilitated person andi content one-
self with, simple drainage and the prospect of a possible secondary
operation at some future time, rather than to strelch te the breaking9-
point the already overtaxed strength of the patient.

Ms opposed aIse to, the indiscrmninate rernoval of the gall-bladder
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ini cvery case, one should bear in mînd the possible additioual funci(tiolis
to, those already iinentioned that the gaIl-bladder inay perfoin unLder,
certain circumstances cither xîaturally or artiticia]ly. lxtr(ie
and others have called attention to the fact that the imucouis cee
by the gall-bladder xnay serve a good purpose by mixing with thie b)ile
and sa, lesseningz in a nxeasure possible bad effects upon the panierea.s Mi
cases wliere by obstruction or froni whatever cause the bileý n1ly tw
foreed jilo the pancereatie duet, MeArthuî' a few years ago calied at-
tention to the therapeutie possibilitîes of biliary hst uloe as anl indirectC
route ho the duodenuni and upper bowel, thus perniitting the sreu
if he so desires, to furnish an abunidant supply of water or inedicaatj
and nutrîint fluids to the organisin-at the nxost critical period of te
disease when the mere drainage of septic or toxie produets froi :11,,
liver is insuffieient to relieve the strain iiposed on the> eliixuatjing
organls by the general toxannia. Matas miore recently lia;t. hasze
the advantages that xaay accrue froi this inetliod. Ife reports 8everjal
cures of fistuhe of the biliary tract by catheterization of the desb
ineans of' a large uretral catheter pushcd throughi iuto the duodenumiii
le also corroborates McArthur's reconimendation of this netiodl a,,

especially indicated in caues of chronic obstructive jaundice 1soit~
with neplitis incident to the hoxie etrects of choluemia. In thlese castes
it seeins to aet well in startinig proînptly an active seeretion of uInellt'
thus umnhînizing the patient 's danger.

Witli regard to fistula, a study of those obscrved in our series liavet
usually arranged theinselves into two classes, the aeute and the chrollie,
that is, those whicli spontaneously healed in a counparativeîy short1
time and those *which persist indefinitely.

Attention has already been called to the f net that many of the
cases which left the hospital with a dischargiug fistula, subsequeuly
reportcd theuiselves as healed, the fistula having closed spontanieolisl.
usually in a few weeks at mnost. Occasionally it remnained open lon1ger
and then closed with the discliarge of a stone, but this was rare. J'le
mile was that if it did not close promptly it did flot close at aill There
were, however, a few marked exceptions. A considerable numiber of
our cases were secondary opemations, to close persistent fistule. The
cause for tlie persistent fistula was invariably found to be obstruction
somewhere in the cystic or common duct, and usually in the fornu of a
stone, removal of which was fol]owed by prompt elosure.

A fact that should not be overlooked in an enumeration of the un-
satisfactory features of operation upon the biliary tract is the rather
marked tendency that these cases have toward the development of that
condition known as acute dilatation of the stomacli. Post-operative
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iiausea anid voîitiîigl are perhaps miore pronoiurîcod il'cr i.st iii,&
tions than in any group of laparotoinies for any o tite cus. av, ie

hiaps, those associatcd w'ith b ell-inarked peritolii S. I >runîpî ar ýii1 wr.
siatent uise of the stomoacli tube upon the slîghtct i ndwiat lin of i rouble

iaitxelct routine practice, bolli as a priv-,-\ v and ure.-

Jlenorhgcoectrred to a greater or, h',,s etiiafato of
onie per c>(tf of our Ii5st of vcpl janiici aes tcuri cd w itI

graetfrcýqoelîcy i lnu te asesx xeete anic duc' lucace
of thie hea;d, of the pancrecas, or of l1ite papillai. Tlw cog lion li111e, ;ls

ltewais not \las ai reliable index as ute danger 1 fron it mur-
Ihg.li soille caexhcre the coagulation, 1lest \\as fouîîdlu i4c1 di.-

la;yev-, ito trouijble was countered. ont the other ba ?, it a fw cseý
wlicrc- there wa7; lit le variation froiti lte noral seer or t.\ ii f>atal

hemorhgefol ioxvd. 'rhe administration o .cli tIcu vsof
doutfu vlue. Fresh rabbit serunt mpawul sacdu csead
heled thes.Transfusion was entployed the lms îh1 I.cm-

porary « improvernnt. The usual resuit, or- it W>lee4i lii bgum
wa;s n ostn steady ouze that Coulti not 1wc olrold.'1wepe~îc

of )(11 subeunous ecchymoses and inueous oo in tu conneetlon Nw'îthi jauiln-
die is iiiglilyý signiîficant and should not be dseadd

It is inteorct.Sing to note that two of lite caSesý pr11:t1dtu unr-
usuaI anld intcrestîng phenonxenon, colorless bilc dIischýIargillg fromulit le

ecozujnoit, duel while the patient ww; tleel juidiced. lli11 c shsiow-
ed cicrof the pupilla.

l'romu the nature of the operation, drainage"ý beilig alinmosi unive\ýrsal.
Iy use(], thlere wvil1 always be an apprecýiabe erelae f ot-ea
tîve hiernite, but owing to îiproved mthlods, Iis ecetgews eN
tively much lower in the Inter ihan in the earlier cases.

Tn conclusion, a study of tbis group of caises. lead(s one tublio
that there are a considerable nuntber of unpIleasanit syntplutui mis titat h1ave
been observed following operation upon the- b)iliar1Y trac, ihiat aire iot
ixmeparable from it and that greater care, wider xriuanipud

technique and a riper judgmenl will gradualy render hen one afler
another preventable, or eliminate them altogether.
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THLE USE AND ABUSE 0F TH1E OBSTETRIC FORCEPS.*

By B. P. WATsoN, MD., Ch.B., F.R.C.S.E.

MA Y first duty must be to thank you, for the honor done me îlu bteiug
asked to address you to-niglit. I aeceepted the invitatiotn with, a

feeling of great misgiving as to nty ability adequately to iseh--Iarge theý
dulies required of me, and I must confess that this feeling idi not
diminish as my address began to take shape, and that perhaps it reachevs
ils acîne at the present moment, as I face this audience of my fellow
practitioners.

lu ehoosing a'subject 1 had te bear in mÎnd that il should bý ont,
of general intereat, and at the same time one not too haekneyed. Wlien
1 tell you that 1 propose to speak on the use of the obstetric for-ep)s
you inay think that whilst the first condition is f ulfilled, the seon il
hardly rnet. Yet il holds in obstetries, as in other deýpartmnients of minýi-
cine, that a review of the comnioner lines of treatineunt is required froin
time f0 lime. This la neeessary, not only because our coni cep1)tion i of th1,e
indications for sucli treatment becomes modified, but also beaue oro
modern methods may offer better aud safer means of arriviuig at tht'
desired resuit.

In no deparînient of medicine is custom and routine so diffleuiit to
overeoine as in obstetries. We are afraid te step aside froin theà heaten,
path, lest if things go wrong we be blamed. The publie requmes lu b..
educated, and the publie is slow to learu. For these reasons thlerefort.
il 18 well that at sueli gatherings as this we should cousider criîieillly
some of the commoner and more ordinary procedures, and eniquir'e
whether we are getting from lhem ail that they are capable of giving;
whelher reent advances may flot have given us somethîig which, will
better ineet the case.

The obstetric forceps have been in use since the seveuteeuh, enl-
tury. There 18 no more fascinating story iu the history of medicine
than that telling of their invention and modification. Peter Charnier..
leu, who died in London iu 1631, is generally given credit for their in-
troduction. HIe was a member of a remarkable family of barber.aux..
geous and xnan-midwives, who were accoucheurs suecessively to th,
wives of Charles I., Charlesll., James Il. and William III. The secret
of the forceps was carefully guarded in this famîly for a numuber of
years, but was finally sold in Holland by a graud-nephew of the in-.
ventor.

*Address in Obatetries, read before the Ontario Medical Amociation, june, 19I&
Professor of Obstetrîes and Gynsecology, Univeruity of Toronto.
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These first Îinstruments were verv crude. lu ftie intervuNg yearsý,"M

they have been modificd and îimproved, firsf by the addiltioni of a pu[lie
,culrvt,. which enablid themn to be used whilst the lieadî wasii high inl
the peivie cavîty, ani later by ftic introduction of' axis tatob
which thev force exerted cotild b)e accurately directud. So) thait w ehav

to-day îu the nmodern axis traction forceps an in'tuwiwet výoli ili
perfect for thec work reuiuired of it. This voiry efticiu i(-. of ieit u
ient la indeed one of its dangers, fl thakt we oatb led tu) expeet! tm

muchel of it.
Tlhore is deînanded of evory olNtet rial oea v re-ue is

safety to the life of the inother, and a inimumiiii ni' irijurv or 1iad aýfter_
resuits, and fion lte safety of flle chIildi. Thc oper-:atilon W4, se*le(t

in a givenýi caeden nds al]i4ne h xoicaeu osdrlo
and we is i055 an accuraifeowl eo ifs seoe atilitaI 101ns.

TheindcatonsFor forceps are so miany, an thuv areî 50o froequent lv -

pl( oed, tuai in the exceptîiial case we are apt to epttnii uif
thnand ail over-step fic miargin of saFui 'v abov ined

Let uis consider soune of fthe limitationis N\11i'1 tis iarinM of Safetv

jimposes. The first and rnost obvious contraý-iniciatio)n 10 their H se is
til( absenice of fuit dilation of fthe cervix. The fresisý an ii.nsltmen
for theý second stage of labor; if lias no p>iaee at allu in t irst. TîmiS
sa a ride laid down ln every text-book of obst etri(ca, .yet somijn tans-

gr,.,,,d. The' bad resuits of this too early appliuatipon of 11ie inistr-
mett miayv iot be apparent at flie timie, but those of uis mho pracit1e(
9Ynaclg are oxily f00 familiar with theni. There-t ean bu no iloubt
that file vast majority of deep lacerations of flic sevxare prdedili

ti way. A certain ainount of laceraf ion ocur lur vr ir t laor
and occasionally a deep tear inay occur in an ofherwise, normaIlil do-
jivery. Biut a careful hlistory of the previofis obstetrical xprncsof
thec patients admitfed to our gynaecological wards liat, n oteli that
the badly torn cervix, in flie xajorify of instances, is fli eut or î>rc-
inature forceps application.

Thia is common knowledge, but it is flot so generaly r« cgnv

that other lesions may resuif, nofabiy retro-di;placemeniti o!f Ille ufuruls
and prolapse. The normal position of the uteruis la mantiedf a
lasrge extent by the firîn tissue in t he bases of fihe broadt lia econ-
necting if wif h the aide walls of the pelvis Any stretching or relaxa-
tion of these fascial layera wiil resuit in uterine dispiacemnieu. When
forceps are applied to fthe head through an undiiafedl cervix, and trac-
tion exerted, the margina of the cervix tend to contracf. The pull la

therefore exerted, not only on the child 's head, but also on the uterus.
B3efore the cervix gives way a very considerahie af rai may have been
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put on the fascia of the pelvis, which later manifests itselt' ini uýterin,
dispiacement. In this way is produeed the clinical pictnre s0ote
presented, torn perineum, torn cervix, prolapsed vaginal walls, 111(
retro-dispiaceinent of the uterus.

lI{nowinig the resuits Iikely to follow, are we theni ever- jastitlled in
applying forceps thirough the cervix Diot fully dilated? '11e answur, 1
think, niust be no. If circumstanees demand rapid deliveryv t e crvix
should flrst be dilated iaanually if it is soft and yield*ig, or inise-'td jui
the middle fine anteriorly or bilaterally, aceording to Di1ihrsen's pro-
cedure, if it is rigid. Sucli incisions should, of course, be sutukredl ii-
mediately after delivery is eirected. M.Nere prolongation of th irsi
stage of labor, froin whatever cause, iiever justifies forceps applicaili)I
for its coxupletion. The chîld la seldomin danger in such cruatn<
If the niother is beconiing exhausted and tired out we have, in orhie
combined with scopolarnin, the Ineans to give lier rest. lIf the painj
are feeble and ineltetive l)ituitriil eau generally be reliedi 1pon to
strengthen thein. A judicious exhibition of those thrte citdmus iii ipoperr
sequence robs the first stage of labor of rost cf its diffien 1ti'.'There lias been considerable discussion lu the past as to the indiica..
tions for thle application of forceps in lthe second stage of labor. Trhe
frequency with which they are applied varies with tlie individuli operqa-
for, and differs iu hospital and in private practice. W aeltl
very considerably diminished the nuniber of forceps applications 1by thO
administration of pituitary extraet. In 171 cases, delivered up to djate
in tlie public ward of the new I3urnside Obstetrical Hlospital, forceps
have been applied only 38 limes. Thirty-nine out of a total of 68
semi-privaf e patients in tlie saine liospif ai werc delivered by ftc orep
operat ion.

Given certain conditions, there can bie no doubt that a tiely appljýi-
cation of forceps saves thie mother mucli suffering, whilst exoiglier
to a minimum of itamediate injury and later morbid proces!ses, and is
not prejudicial to the child. The conditions necessary are that tije
presentat ion be a normay one, that there be no disproportion between
the pelvis and the foetal head, and fliat tlie head be engaged and weil
moulded. ljnder sucli circumstances labor would be tcrnnuiated na
turally if it were allowed to proceed, but we think il riglit to înterfere
in thc belief fliat sucli interference wÎll resuit in less injury thant wollid
otherwise occur, Provided a rigid asceplie technique is followed, there
is pracfically no danger. If circunistances are sucli that rigid aseps"is
cananot be observed the case is better left to nature. That the head i,
engaged and well moulded implies that the second stage of labor has
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been in progress for some time. The nîoulding of the( lead is a îîîost
important factor in the inechanism, and ifs absence, iray ' mako aPIlle
difference between a difficuit and an easy forceps dlvr

When we have to deal wÎth a case in whivh theore is disproportiioni
betweenýi the pelvis and the foetal hcad we are faced witli a difIc4uit
problem. We must be guided by the exteiit of this disproportion rallier
thian by pelvie measurements. Years ago Barbour poinited out thiat
-the foetal, head is the best pelvitneter,'' Müller shimedl us the iniporf-
antce of gauging tlic size of tlie pelvie iel by pressinig 1li 1w had downi
inito it, and later Munro Kerr described bis netliod for cetiigi
thiere wue aiy ovcr-lapping whcîî this was donc,. Kerr's iiietlio is
Io alnisthetisc the patient, press down the head into tht, pelvie brimi
with thie left hand, and with two fingers of thec riglit lîand iii ie vagijiai
estirmate the amount of engagement, and then aserrtaini flicdgw of
over-lapping by palpating with the thumb along thc peivie bri.

Careful pelvie measurements must bc inade in eve-r v case, as fr-omi
thiem we cau form a rough estimate of flic amount ofrifely ieyh
1w enc(,ountered, and in flic mlajor degrc of pelvie coniractioni gui a

deiteidication for the best lino of treatment. A con.jugalo dia-
1,neter of iess than three inches is an absolute indicaiton for thec Pur-
forinance(- of Caesarean section if a living chuld is to be borni. It i in
the pelvis with a conjugate diaineter of bctween tliree inclies and f lire
zsnd t1irec-quartcrs that we niay bie iii doubt as Io fthc best metiliod of
treatmnt t emplay. In such the Müller-Kerr miethod i niiost valuaible.

Let us look at fthe resuits we may expeet f romn forceps dc-liv ery i'l
mnieh cases. Witli that degree of contraction the foetal liead will sf111
he iinovable above flic brim during the first stage and early in the seconid
stage of labor. To apply forceps to the floaing head under sucli cir-
elumnstances is bo invite disaster. It is extremely unlikely thiat a livinig
chiid mill be delivercd, and the risk of injury f0 the miateripssge
is ver.y great. Many authorifies hold that forceps should n3eyer lie
aippicd under any cÎrcumstanees o fthe hcad movable above the brim.
-Whilst some believe that there may be ciredumatances under which suob,
g forceps application i justifiable, ail are agreed that if is a seýrious
operative procedure, and only bo be undertaken umder the mosi. favor-
able auspices.

If, affer taking ail the conditions into Consideration, the practi-
tiouer inakes up his mind to aliow the labor to proceed, and to aid de-
livery, if nccessary, wÎfh forceps, if is most important to allow the
second stage to be in progress for some time, and to give the head a
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chance to, engage and mould. In a large proportion the labor wiUl
terminale naturally. In Littie 's series 80 per cent. of labors withi a
moderate degree of contraction of the pelvis delivered themselves spon-.
taneously; in Schauta 's 77 per cent.; in Buerger 's 76 per centl. Theo
foetal mortalily in those cases, as pointed out by Boeninghausen, is abouit
1.5 per cent. for ail types of contraction. Contrast these figures witlh
the statîstics of the high forceps operation. Munro Kerr, in a seriea

of 130 cases, gives the foetal mortality as 28 per cent.; Boeniiighaugeu,ý
as 44 per cent. Harrar, in 17 cases, had a foetal mortality of 11.7î per
cent. These figures are very striking, and form an irrefutable argu-.
ment against the early application of forceps where Ihere is ýsome dle-
gree of disproportion belweeu head and pelvis.

How then ought we to deal with a case where, owing 10 pelvie cn,
traction, large size of foetal head, inalposition, or other causýe, thie head
fails to engage? The first point to observe is the most rigid attentiioni
to asepsis, and the limitation of the number of vaginal exiiniat-(ionS,
for we may have to resort to one of the major operations to effeet deo-
livcry. With the patient under an anoesthelic, a careful exainaitiotn by%
the Müller-Kerr method ought to, bc made. If the head ean be pisheod
down into the brim no great difficulty need be anticipated. If thiere
be only a slight arnount of over-lapping a suecessful tremination with-
out recourse to operation, may bie hoped for. If the over-aippinig be
great delivery of a living child, either spontaneously or withi the alid
of forceps, will be impossible. In the latter instance resort shiou]ld bo
had 10 Caesarean section unless there is a likelihood that the patienit i,,
infected. In certain cases also pubiotomy may bie lte operation of
choice. If the patient has been frequently examined, and especially if
attempts have been made at delivery without the slrictest precautiona,
craniotomy, even on a living child is justifled.

When, from the absence of or slight degree of over-lapping, there
is reason to suppose that delivery can be effected, the patient oughît to

be allowed 10 continue in the second stage for several hours. Thevre
should be no arbitrary limit 10 the duration of the second stage of labor.
There can be no question that very considerable harmn has been dlone by
ranch of the leaching in the past that the second stage of labor Must
not be allowed to extend over a certain -number of hours. %o long s
the mother is not becoming exhausted, the lower uterine segment not
thinning out, and the foetal heart not becoming slow, labor may ho al-
lowed 10 proceed. As we have shown, a very large percenlage will ter-
minale spontaneoilsly. In others forceps can bc applied with case andj
safety after the largest diameter of the head has passed the brira, aud
the head become fxed and moulded in the pelvis. In the fiat pelvis thia
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engagement of the head is greatly helped by placing the patit in the
Walcher position.

The advantage of allowing the head time to, imld and become
flxed la weIl known by a type of case sometimews aidtnitil to mir Obste-
trical ilospitals. The case wvhere anippiato of forceps bas be
made by the practitioner ini Ihe paitict,'ts homewiht 'r'ie
paienti is transported bo the hospital; there forceps are agaixi pie
and( a fairly easy delivery effected, nof because of any specil ;h-111 on
the nîart of the operator, but simply because further time lias beeun
given for the head to inould.

If, affer a nuniber of hours, fthe head fails toegaateaiv
application of forceps xnay be nmade. ln soîne ase a inloderatei almolt
of traction may bring if down through the brini. No exceýsiVe foroe
muaiit be exerted, for it ean only result in tlic doathi of the viliil and

eenielaceration of flie sof t parts of the minoher. If th ireu-
stanceýs are favorable pubiotoiay nay be performed; If nulf, cait
js the likcly alternative, as Caesarean section undi(er siuch1 ci'ms cS
may be confra-indicatedî, owing to the riský ofecin

Let me illustrate whaf lias beeni said byý shor-t orout o u or
f wo cases we have recently had in flic Buriiside bseria Ilospital.

Mras. S., aged 33, primipara, was admifted to fIlle Ituspital onl Marehl
llhin labor. The liead was presenting iii tlie righit ovipitu-posterior

position, and w'as not fixed in lthe pelvie brim. The pelvs ws weIl
proportioned and of fair size, %with an estimated truc conijugale o?, 10
cenfimetres, On pressing flic head downi lin oth pulvis theuri was
sliglit amtounit of over-lapping. The first taeprogrvs.sed slowly an1d
mnorpliine and hyoseine were given oni lirceu occasionis. Th flic levxwa
fuilly dilated at flic end o? twenty-four hours. After beinig fxvcu hours
in, the second stage fliere was no engagement of flie liead. Forceps wr
appliedl, but tlie liead could itot bie made to, ad\vc. Thli foetal lieart,
after the application o? the forceps, could not behaW anid crailoloux
was performed. There was some laceraf ion of flic vagina andf perinieui,
and the patient had a febrile pucrperuxn, thec temperature risillîg onl
several occasions to 101 deg.

H.ý Il., aged 13, primipara, admitted to flic hospital. Hleadprsn
tafion, R.O.P. position, head movable above fthe brim. Pelvis slighlly
conitrac ctd, estimated frue conjugate o? 9.5 centimefres. First stage
complet cd iu fourteen heure. Pains confinued stronigl ' in fthe second
stage, but affer four liours tlie head was not fixed, and flic patient Mwas
somewhat exhausted. Forceps weré applied, first before and then affer
rotation of the occiput to the front, but witliout success. The foetal

hatwas sf111 strong, about 130 per minute, and as the patienit liad
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been handled very carefully throughout with a view to, preventing thle
possibility of infection Caesarean section miglit have been undertaken
at this stage. Owing to the youth of the patient, and what we knew
regarding the paternity of the child, however, we deemed it ujsi
fiable. Version was performed, and the birth of the child ûffected by
perforation of the after-coming head. This, in my experience, is soiiet.-
times an casier operation than perforation of the fore-cominig hlead,
There was some laceration of the perineum. and vagina, and the puier-
perium. was slightly febrile.

In contrast witli these two unfort unate resuits of forceps applica-.
tion to the head above the brim, let me cite other two of practicaluy ili.
saute type, where a happy resuit was obtained by Caesarean section.

Mrs. B., aged 23, priinipara, two weeks overdue. Seen in consulta.
tion on account of non-engagement of the liead in spite of strong labor
pains. Pelvis normal ini configuration; true conjugate estimnated at
il centimetres. The os was fully dilatcd, membranes unruptured. Thie
head was large, freely movable above the brim, and overlapped whlen
pressed down. The patient had only been examined once, and( thatj
with every precaution, before 1 saw her. Owing to the degree of over-
lapping Caesarean section was advised, although the pelvie mieasuire.
ments did not seem to justify it. The operation was Performed, and
resulted in the birth of a healthy living child and a perfectly niormlal
puerperium. The head of the chîld was large and flrmly ossified.

Mrs. F., aged 24, primipara. Admitted to the hospital on April
1lth in labor. The head was presenting L.O.A. position, f reely mov-
able above the brim. Some overlapping on pressing it down into tii,
pelvis. True conjugate estimated at 10 centimetres. No fiattening.
The first stage progressed normally, and at twelve noon, the os beiing
fully dilated, the membranes were ruptured. After four houra of
strong labor pains the head was stil unengaged. Having ini mind our
previous results with higli forceps we elected to do Caesarean section.
Mother and chîld both did well. The cause of the non-engagemnt Of
the head was at any rate partly due to, the cord being eoiled round tiie
neck of the ehild five times, so preventing deseent. Had forceps been
applied the death of the child would almost certainly have resulted.

In subsequent labors ail of those patients may be delivered n~a-
turally, for in none was the amount of pelvie contraction great. It i.
not only in primiparous patients that we meet with those difficultioe
at the pelvie brim. They xnay arise in parous women, who have prtevi_
ously given birth to living chuldren. In them, too, premature applica-.
tions of the forceps may have disastrous resudts.

Mrs. C., aged 43, 7-para. Seen in consultation on account of fal.
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iire of the doctor to deliver with forceps. The palt i ,nt's previous labors
hiad ferminated naturally. The pelvie ineasurements were normal;
the true conjugate cstimated at 10.5 centiietres. Tite firststg a
lasteýd nearly forty-eight liours, the head was not fixtxi, al)d forceps liad
been applied afler inanual dilation of the cervix, buit the head could
not be made to advance. The patient was adrnitted to hospitai, amil
allowed to continue in labor for two hours. Forceps were ilen apid
aithougli the head was stili movable, because of ilic loautio lfte
p)atieýnt. No advance could be made. With the amiounit of handliulg
whieh thîs patient had had the only alternative was canon.Tiie
hand was introduced int the uterus, Nwith the initetiloi of promn
version, to bu followed by perforation of the aifter.eoinig head,( wheuvi
it wrn;l discovered f hat the uterus was rupturcd thirouigli tio- lower seg-
melnt. The abdomen was opened, the uterus incised, file child rem7ioved
djeadf, and hysterectomy performed. Thc patienrt liad a somvwhat storrny
convalescence, the temperature ranging arouind 101 deg. forsvra

dy.Ultirnately ahe made a good recovery.
This is a type of case flot infrequently met with in paretice. Tite

patienits are usually elderly and stout. Previous pregnancries and la-
bore have resulted in thinning and weakening of tlie uterine wall. Tite
first stage is apt to be prolonged, so that the second stage, pa1is are in-
effective, and tlhc head fails to engage. Thinning oif the lower iiurixie
seýgmlent readily occurs if there is the slightest dlisp)roportlin ilwcx
bead. and pelvie brim, So that we eannot allow flh eod staigo to
proceedq for many hours. We are put off our guard by thepreieu
obstetrie history, and think that we shall have no difficultY in effectilng
delivery with forceps. If we are dcceived in this, and find that the
headj wilt not engage with moderate traction, recourse should at once
býe iiad to craniotomy or Caesarean section if circumstanres lie favor-
able.

Mention bas not been mnade of version as an alternive to, 0wc ap-
plicagtion of higli forceps, or as a means of treatinent whn lif higîi
forceps operation fails to effect delivery. Our experience with thi]s, iin
commion with that of other obstetricians, is that flhc foetal mortality is
even higlier than after the higli forceps operation. Harrar reports a
foetal mortality of 13.7 per cent. in 51 versions on living children.
Traylor, in 269 cases of pelvie deformity, reports an infant xnortality
of 46.6 per cent. after version, 25 per cent. aftcr Mhil forceps. We have

ontwo occasions known rupture of the uterus to occur as thec resuit
of attempted version affer high forceps failed.

liet us then try t0 sum up the situation in those border-uine cases
where, with a pelvis normal in size or slightly contracted, there ils a
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disproportion between the foetal head and the pelvie brim, and the head
lias failed to engage at the beginning of the second stage. Immedite
application of forceps xviii resuit in death of the child. in at ieat one-
quarter of the cases, and there wMl bie a maternai mortality of f ront
1 to 5 per cent., and a morbidity whieh is difficuit to estimate, but which
is certainly very high. If the labor be allowed to continueý withouit
interference, spontaneous delivery will occur in about 75 or 80 pur
cent. of the cases, with a foetal mortality of between 1 and 2 per cent.
Caesarean section, performed before any attempt lias been made to deC-
liver with forceps, should give a practicaily negligibie foetal mnortality,
and a maternai mortality of 2 or 3 per cent. The performance of t1le
operation after one tentative application of the instrument, providedJ
this and ail previous manipulations have been donc with aseptie pre..
cautions, gives almost equally good resuits.

The conclusion is inevitable that in those cases where the disp)r..
portion is slight the best resuits for mother and ehild wiii bie obtinied
by aliowing labor te continue until spontaneous delivery occurs, or
until the head lias entered the pelvie cavity, when forceps may safely
be appiied. Where the disproportion is greater Gaesarean sectîin, per-
formed as eariy as possible, xviii give the best resuits. If spon1anlli,olý
delivery does not occur, and the head docs net enter the brini, one at-.
tempt at forceps deiivery may be miade, but extreme force must not. 1),
used. Failure of the head to come tb.rough should lie followed by
Caesarean section, pubiotomy or craniotomy, according to the circuim
stances of the case.

It ouglit te be recognized that those are formidable cases to deal
with, and the best resuits eau be obtained oniy if the patient is iii a
weil-equipped hospîtai, where the practitioner 's hand Î8 not forced b>'
the weli meant, but unwise, demands of the patient's friends for hlm
te intervene with the objeet of cutting short lier suffering; where h.
can conduet every manipulation with the strictest asepsis, and where
lie las fachities for performing instantiy an>' one of the major opera-.
tions mentioned. Among major operations higli forceps ouglit te be lin-
ciuded. Obstetries is a brandi of surger>', and the same care and skilj,
are demanded of the obstetrician as of the surgeon if the best resuits
are to lie obtaîned. If this were more fuilly recognized by the -publie
and the profession there would resuit an enormous saving of infant
life, a greatiy lowered maternai mortalit>', and a vast diminution i
the number of lesions demanding operative treatment at a later stage
and so often resuiting in permanent impairment of health and usefui-
nesa.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

MEDICINE.

THIYMOL AS A TENIAFUGE.

Guillon, in Presse médicale for August 2, 1913, iirdie wilt, the
statemnent that thymol wiIl yield 100 per cenit, of suecessful re-sits in
the, treatment of tapeworm, and, provided a certaini proedure iin its
ad minist ration is followed, it eau bc suhsýtîitted witht fil voritidi- <111al
even advantage for the teniafuge agents îin or-dinary' use. lit tlw hms-
pitals of Judo-China, where thymiol is tised exttiivl. hunatud (.Il-
ployed is as follows: The evening meal on the day bofore, the treaitinent
!on8ists of milk. Next morning, three cachets of thymol (vwadi voiitaini-
ing 15 grains or one gram for miaie aduits, 12 grains or 0.75 grain for
w-omen, and correspondingly smaller amounts for ehidrtn) arts takeni at
bourly intervals, followed, three-quarters of an hour after thet Iastcaht
tby a 8aine, purgative (one to 1.66 ounce or 30 to 50 graitns of sodlium
siphate). Alcoholie preparations and cils, including castor oit, arc to
1,e strictly avoided at this time. As with other teniiafuige agentls, the
patient should flot go to stool until a distinct need is felt. Generally the
efTects of the treatmnent are complete two hotîrs aftvir the inigestion) of
the purgative, and in the afternoon of the samne day tlie patienit ,,ay
take a light meal consisting of »milk and eggs, with the ordiinary supper
i tie evening. The only unpleasant effect is occasionally a niiomenvtary

slight sensation of burning in the epigastrium just after theinesio of
thymol. The efficacy of tie trcatment was illustrated in Ilie as of a
neurotic woman who vomited both tic second and third thymviol capsulca
as well as the purgative sait; in spite of tic fact tiat only on0 cpsw
had remained in the alimentary tract, tie parasite in its entiret 'y was
expelled tie following nigit. In anotier case, fouir tenias wvre passed
at once, and several months later recovery was stili maintained. Gufilion
hlolds thymnol to be the most reliable, the leat dangerouis when suitablly
administered, and the least expensive of ail teniafuige remedies.-Ne,>
Yorkc Med. Jour.

A CASE 0F SPLENO-MEDLJLLARY EKML TRA D
WITII BENZOL.

D)r. Victor Fossati, La ,gemana Medica, September 11, 1913, reports
the caue of a girl, 22 years old, who for a year had noticed a swellîng in
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lier abdominal cavity which increased rapidly in size. She had periodicejj
attacks of fever, intense pain in her left side, lost flesh and strength and
became very anoemic. On examination, tlie spleen was found to, be enor-
inously enlarged, but there was no general hypertrophy.

Examination of the blood:
Red ceils .......................... 2,000,000
Whites ............................ 240,000
Hoemoglobin ........................... 37
Polys................................ 45
Eosinophiles............................ 3
Lymphocytes .......................... 35
Large mononuclears.................... 8
Myelocytes............................. 9

The treatment was started with iron and arsenic and X-Jlays. No(
benefit accrued. On Marci 9th benzol in creatin coated eapsules was
given-20 drops a day-ncreased day by day to, 70 drops. The general
condition of the patient steadily ixnproved. However the patîint su1ffereýd
greatly from gastro-intestinal symptoms, due to the benzol, and its
administration had to be stopped from. time to, time. The spleen showed
no marked reduction in size.

Blood examination, October 6, 1913:
Red celîs .... <...................... 3000,000
Whîtes............................. 56,000
Polys................................ 59
Eosinophiles............................ il
Lymphocytes .......................... 30
Large mononuclears..................... 3
Myelocytes............................. 6

The pains have ceased, the appetite is good; the patient attends t,
lier ordinary duties and continues to take the benzol.-Bu falo Af.dical
Jour.

ORAL SEPSIS AS A GATEWAY 0F CRYPTOGENIC INFECTION.
Only recently, and as yet not too generally, oral sepsis of one char-

acter or another lias corne to be recognized by the profession as a possible
nidus of infection of an obscure nature. Wlien one stops to think Of
the many general ravages set up by diseased conditions of the mouth, one
stops to wonder why the profession lias been so, tardy in bestowing a
proper amount of attention to disorders of the oral cavity. In medical
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schools praetically no0 instruction is given to diseases of the mouth, the -ru -
fore the student graduates without a proper amount of resperct for these-

disrdeslooking upon them as of minor importanceâ anid of no0 great
ainounit of c-onsequence. This apathy should be correctced and no douabt
will whii Oie professioni is brouglit te realize the number of lesionis of
obscure naâture w'luich inay take their origîii frein septio condfitionis seait-d
il, theý mouth. An article by William 11. llaskiin ite Mayk% iiumbiier of'
the New York Mcdicai Journal should go a long way iii educatiing the
profession concerning the many eryptogeiei lesieniS wvhich are dueo to
infection originating in tlie alvvolar proeess. lle siates th;ai the ena
profession is now thoroughly alive to this cvii and miaking ever-Y effort
ta educate the public, medical and dental profe(ssi onls as te thev possible.
iii effeets upen the body by negleeting infections (if theý jaw.lLwvr
the blame for the present state of oral sepsis muiist bc largelY pac
lapon the medical profession because of its inexcusabilel igniorance as te
e-xisting conditions through lack of finite knowlcdge of theo toueth. Tiîs
is not surprising when we realize that doctors thieiselves are-( mîost nogli-
gentt of their inouths. P>urulent diseaksus of theg jaws, ua stI:e irst,-
the membrane lining the teeth sockets, and must start eithier at t1w gului
niargin or ait the apex of the root. Wli it occurs at the apex weo gut
apical abscess, cominonly called gum-boil. Everycue k-nows the great
distrs eaused by abscess liere and of the relief incident to its lnig
But how many realize the pathological destruction that cIc.ur.s Every
apical abscess causes destruction of the alveolus around thie apex and
àhnost invariably a perforation of either the lingual or labial plate cf
boule. This is nothing more or less than an osteomayelitis, aild as Suci às
attended wÎth more or less general toxemia froni the bacter-iàl poisons
generated. After the acute condition subsides the patient believes he is
cured. Sucli usually is the case, but not always, as sotietimes very
serions conditions follow as the resuit of toxie absorption fromn a chronie
abscess left as a relie. There is no doubt that many of theose aoute cendi.
tiens, when properly handled, heal and leave no sepsis cf tile jaw%. Un-
fortunately, healing does not always oecur, nntwithstanding the sub-
sidence of pain, and the patient considers hiinself cured. Care-ful exam-i
inatien of the mucous membrane over the apex wil often re-vval minute
fistulous openings through either lingual or labial plate which lead to
carjous ca-vities. According te the writer of the above article, fistulous
apical abseesses are very common, and will often account for offensive
breath, if nothing worse, to say the least a most mortifying afhietion.
Infection arising in the margin of the gum, eonstituting pyorrhea alveo-
laris, or RÎggs' disease, is also a most frequent precursor Of cOnatitutionlal
disorders of cryptogeinie enigin. Consequently, in mialadies of obscure
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nature, especially those whieh are dependent upon infective processe,
thoroughly examine the gums. Infection here can always be foundj
without difflculty if 1ookted for. It begins wÎth a reddening of the mar-
gin of the gum, whieh soon becomes tender and bleeds easily. If flot
arrested this inflammation spreads up along the roots of the teeth and
forms pus sockets, and flnally ataeks the alveolus itself. If one stops to,
think that sucli systemic diseases as rheumatoid arthritis, endocarditis,
gastric ulcer, have been definitely proven sequeoe of infcted awit is
time that we take this sUbject seriously and bestow upon the tccth and(
jaws enougli time to enable us to re 'cognize alveolitis as readily as bo0ne
infection elsewhere.-Maryland Medical Journal.

SURGERY
UNDER THE CHARGE OF A. H. PERFECT, M.B., SURGEON TO TE

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL

SURGEIRY 0F THE SPLEEN.

Mieheisson (Ergeb. der Chir. und Orthopad., Bd. vi), reviewing
the resuits of modern surgery of the spleen, states that the organ mlay be
removed without any iii effeets eIIsuing. Leucoeytosis follows eýxtir-
pation, and lasts a long time. Other disorders which have been doeribedl
as following splenectomy are not specifie, and are transitory. Injury is
the chief indication for operative interference. The spleen is more
easily rUptUred when it is enlarged or soft. Subeutaneous ruptuire is
immediately followed by symptoms of shoek; a latent period sueceeeds,
usUally of short duration, but it lias been known te last as long as twenty-
four hours; this stage is followed by the appearance of symptorns of
internai hoemorrhage. Spontaneous arrest of haSmorrhage i dule to,
tlirombosîs aided hy the low blood pressure of shock. Sometimes the
omentum lias been observed to act as a species of plUg. A precise diag-
nosis is usually not possible. The operation of election is splenectomny.
if the spleen is too large for this to be safe, packing. If suture of the
rent is attempted, it is easy to overlook small tears which may continue
to bleed. Perforating wounds are usually bullet wounds; other imaport..
ant organs besides the spleen are often involved. If exploratory thoraco>.
tomy i performed for wounds in the lef t lower thoracie region, injuries
of the spleen are easily missed. Suture is good treatment for perforating
incised wounds. Abseesses of the spleen are eéther multiple, when they
are due te pyoemie emboli; or single, these usually being due to hoemato-

M
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genetie infection of a traumatic hoematomna. Symptoms referable 10 thev
spleen do not occur until the capsule is involved. An exploring sy' ringe
clinchecs the diagnosis; ils use is by no means without danger, a&nd it
should! only be employed on the operating tablo. Incision is the beost
treatlment for abscess; spleneetoniy lias also bectue, withi good re-suits.
or cysts of the spleen, blood cysts, the siequeheIz of enaslcd llato-
mata, are the inost important surgically. Their c-apsules aro flot lincd-(
by epithielium, which distinguishes thei f romn srouls cyî.Orl large

c.ygt4 produce symJ)toms. A diagnosis cani rarely bu imadel. Ir operated
uipoii they may bce ither ineised and drained,. or exie.Tappizig is
to lie avoided. lllydatid cysts are best treatedl by pack1ig off the peri_
toneal cavity, stitching the spleen up înt the wvound, ail thetieovn
the endocyst. Malignant new growths of thec spleeni art, raire; they* are,
almost always sarcomata. Clinically, new growth cauises a tuinotr of
the spleen, rapidly increasing in size, and pruecnting an irregullar bossy
suirface; the blood count and temperature remnain nlorilal; futaii
eainot be oblained. The treatment îs splenectomny; two vases have been
reported as remaining well for six and a haîf aind fouir year's respect îvel1y
after operation. Malarial enlargement of the spleeni is usuailly dliagnosed
without dificulty. Operation is indicated onily whien the eiilargedý palu11-
dlic spleen causes abdominal symptoms, andl its upper- pole lies, bo-low or
onily slightly above the costal margin. Primary tulberculosîs of Ile
spleen omurs, but is very rare; it has been treated by' spleniectouiy, withi
an operation morlality of 25 per cent. Enlargemient of thev spleen1 dure
to arnyloid disease, venous congestion, and othevr simiilar genevral cond1(i.
tions is flot amenable to surgical treatment; suich cases hitherto operaîedl
upon have ail ended fatally. Splenectomy is usfibein leulkailmia
when the spleen is so large as to cause distressing abdominal syinptomls
and the diseuse is clearly of a chronie type. The reioval of the spleenl
does not affect the progress of the disease. A muovable splcetn lias t1lmost
always undergone some previous pathological chanige; il is foun(il în
stout people with loose abdominal walls, and usually inwonn Di-
nosis is easy, except when the displaced organ lias acquired adhesions.
The treatment is tuedical and dietetie, especially ini ialarial cases, if
reourse is had 10 surgery, the spleen should bie removedf. Splcnopexy
is indicated onily when the viscus is small. and approximnaîely norma),l j'a
texture; the retroperitoneal route is 10 bie preferred.-British MCdl. Jour.

RESULTS 0F RADIUM IN CANCER.

H. R. Janeway, New York (JOUrn4 A. M. A., May 30, 1914>, re-
views the resuits of frealment of cancer by radium, noting the work of
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Wickham of Paris, which seems to indicate that while the influence of
radium on ail types of cancer is a favorable one, it does flot exteud to the.
lirnits of the disease in any but the inost superficial forum. Wickham'a
works cover 1,000 cancer cases thus treated. The work of the Radium
Institute of London covers 460 cases of cancer during 1912, none of
which are reported as cures, thougli saine of tliem may later prove te
be sucli. Out of 101 cases of slow growing benigu forms of skin cancer,
31 patients were apparently cured for the turne and 41 improved. Bt
in cancer of the rest of the body there were only 15 apparently eured.
The results also confirin the observations of Wiekhaxn. The less ex:ten-
sive test of radium in cancer at Vienna lead to the saine general con~.
clusions. *While Wickham's reports show saine enthusiagru, the G;erinanl
reports are very eonsprvative and the London Radium Institute is 11on1
committal. Ahl, however, show a remarkable agreement as regardls
resuits. While radium will destroy cancer tissue in a dosage flot affecting
normal tissues, it does not cure the disease unless the cancer is quit.
superficial or of a very susceptible type. We may cherish a hope that
greater success may be had in the ftuure, but at present radium car,
only supplement the kuif e.

MEOKEL 'S DIVERTICULUM.

J. P. Crozer Criffith, Philadeiphia (Journal A. M. A., Mvay 23, 1914),
reports a case of ulcerative inflammation of Meckel 's diverticulum, iii
which the combination of clinical manifestations and pathologie lesions
was very unusual, unexpected and misleading. Persistent eliglit
liomorrliage froin the bowel and severe anemia was present, accom-
Panied by nepliritis. The inflammation also extended to the serons layer
of the diverticulum, producing a secondary, purulent peritonitis, local-
Îzed by the matting of the cols of the ileumn around the seat of suppura-
tion. The origîn and bearing of the nephritis was uncertain. Hie cites
literature on Meekel 's diverticuluin and reports its occurrence with the
types nmost frequently found.

1. Strangulation of the intestine by the diverticiilum, or its remajns,
usually attached ta the utubilicus or ta some part of the intestine, niesen-
tery or other region. The diverticuluin may be either in the tom of a
librous, cord-like reinainder of the organ, or may have its lumen still
present, through ail or a part of its extent. In either case the ileumu
becomes constructed and strangulated.

2. The persîstence of Meekel 's diverticuluin with an opening at the.
umbihicus, which is unusual, and the subjeets are usually maies.
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3. Formation of a eystic tumor in which the diverticulum hecomeEl
obliterated at both ends.

4. With concretions of various sizes present ini the i ie(rtieuiluiin.
5. Superinvolution of the divertieulum which narrows the îitestine(

and continues the obliterative process to the ileum.
6. With stenosis of the ileumn caused by traction of the divcrticulum,

attachedl at itis (listai end.
7. Invagination of the diverticuluin, whichi is often followed by an

ileoeecal intussusception.
8. Volvulus of the diverticulum, or of theo ilein, whieboccr most

frequently if the distal extremity of the diverticuluin iiiatahd
9. Ilernia of the diverticulum. is seen occazslinally.
10. Inflammation of the divertieu1um, iwhich is onie of theo most infre-

quent abdominal diseases. In secondary divet1ie-ulitis other lesions
develop flrst in the primary diverticulitis aîistnto is to Le imade
between the acute and chronic cases and the relatliship of ietINî
to ob.struction of the bowel. The causes of divericlulitis alro obisi-ure,
thouighit is probably based on infection. eiusdgtveisrbns
and trauma have some bcaring. Diverticulitis is analogous te sud am
coexist with appendicitis; ail grades of iniflammaniý lti atnd sym ilpto orna ay
exist. The condition has neyer been recognized durinig life, henceý 1hW
frequeney of recurrence is unknown. Spontaneous recovc(rY inaY taike
place, but the enly practical trcatment is operative(. Whcnverv the
diverticulum is discovcred during eperative proced,(ureýs, it shiouîd( bet
rernoved, as it always consitutes, a menace.

BRACHIAL PLEXUS ANESTIIESIA.

Supraclavicular anesthetization, a method initroduceod by Kulen-
kampfi, is desribed by H1. Neuhof, New York (Joýurnal A,.1M. A., May
23, 19141). He reports a case showing a possible accident from this
method, the only one heretofore reported and whichi attributed to intoxi-
cation of the novocain employed or to, trauma of the brachial pleus.
There were ne serious after-effects and the patient was approximaztcîyý
normal in twenty-four hours. The area for injection is the space bounded
internally by the subelavian artery and externally and below by the
claviele and, in the depths by the opper surface of the first rîb. Severla]
guides for the introduction of the needie have been described, bu t the1(,re
is no doubt that the subelaviana artery should be the eone employed, as
there mnay be several variations in its course. The position of the artery
having been absolutely determined, the needle is iu3lfedîately introduced
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external, to the vessel at a point directly above the clavicle. It is intro.
duced slowly and is directed downward, forward and inward. The best
guide, Neuhof says, for the path of the needie is the spinous process of
the second dorsal vertebra. The latter should be marked on the skini
and the needie be pointed directly toward it. There la one cicar indica-
tion that the needie is at the plexus; whicli is that pareathesias appear ili
the hand and arm, in the inedial or radial distribution, or both, andj
nothing should be injected until they appear. If they appear in the.
medial distribution alone, the needie should be introdueed a few milli-
ineters deeper for the second haif of the fluid, as the median is rather
superficial at this point. . The solution usually employed is 2 per cenit.
novocain, combined with epineplirin. The anesthesia of the arm l
usually complete enougli for any operation, thougli it may be incomplet.
in about 15 per cent., or less, according to the experience of the operator,
It lias been used in about 250 cases successfully, but this is hardly Suffl-
cient experience to permit sweeping conclusions. Temporary paralysis
of the diaphragm lias been reported several times, and Neuhof thinks
that the method is contra-indicated for patients suiffering from pro-
nounecd intrathoracie discase. The only other reported complication ie
a single instance of inusculospiral paralysis. Neuhof thiuks it will prove
a valuable addition to the mcthods of regional anesthesia when serions
complications can be insured againat.

GYN}1ECO LOGY
UNDER T13E CHARGE OF S. M. HAT, MD, O.M,. 13YNAECOLOGIST TO TUS

TORONTO WESTERN H05PflCAL.

THE SUJRGICAL I'RINCIPLES 0F HYSTEROPEXy.

Routhier (Revue de gynéc. et de chir. abdom., February, 1914) re.
views the various niethods of fixing the uterus, and concludes that 1)o16.-
ris 'a method of drawing the round ligaments through the pariet(,s, h1as
proved the safest and moat satisfactory. Dragging up the fundus anid
mooring it to the parietes caused chronie congestion of the uterus, orteu
manifested by hoemorrhages, and even when the round ligaments only
arc fixed, a narrow-necked pit lies between the fundus and the parietesl,
whic h may cause internai strangulation. This fossa, or pit, must h. as
wide as possible, to minimîze the riska of hernia. Routhier directs that
the loop of broad ligament ahould lie cauglit up by a blunt-ended forceps
pushed between the two heads of the recti, about one inch above the.
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pubes, and flot Iowcr. The parts are to be exposed by a eurveil integl.
mental incision, the eonvexity touching the pubes andi the points 1lit;
at the level of the outer border of the recti. Then a fiai> of integginen(ýt
is turned up and the peritoneal cavity opened vertivail'y betwi-en theý
recti, The uterus is then drawn up after exploratîin of itsapnags
The operator slips his fore and middle finger behind the parietes to guide.
the blunt-pointed forceps wheii it is pushed bewe he heads of the
recti. The ]oop of round ligament being draw-n ontf and lîeld by foriej>s.
th(e opposite round ligament is drawn t hroughi the parieutos iii the]aw
way* and held outside by forceps. The vertical îneisionbeenth
reeti is closed by suture, and the two loops of round ligameint are- uinitedl
ini the middle line in front of the recti by a glov-er's, suture. Ari)ther
suture is passcd between each round liganit and the tissuies around th1o
channel through which it lias been drawn through the p)arietes. Thi,
rurved incision through the integuments is theni suitured. Snehl, Rofluie
holds, are thc details of the operation, whic'h voufl seeon to enmure ailf
the ad vantages of hysteropexy, avoidiiig ail the dangers of varlier dlýýisud,
methilods.i-Biit. Med, Jour.

PREGNANCY AND CERVICAL. CANCER,

After remarking on the rarity of such a condition and its almjost uii..-
versai fatality R. Y. Sullivan Washington, D.C. (Jonîrnal A,. M1. A., )1ay\
,30, 1914), reports a case of advanced cervical cancer in a prognant
woman diagnosed as such about the sixth month of gestation. Thuhild
was living and vigorous and its interests were e-onsidered pairainounit.
Labor ensued at approximately the thirty-s(eon wee of penny
'cesarean section and amputation of the uterus was performed( ahove the
~cancerous mass and the cervical stump treated extraperitoneally. î The
chiId was stillkborn and the mother dîedI six wceks after the ope(rationl.
She was out of bed but her failure in general was very raidi(. The
natural treatment in sucli cases would seemn to, be abdoinral cesarean
section as giving the best chances for the child and mother, whiLe natuiral
labor with a friable diseased cervix can offer little hope for either.

ADENOMYOMA 0F THE VAGINO-RECTAI, SEPTUXM.

T. S. Cullen, Baltimore (Journal A.M.A., Mardi 14 '), reports two
,cases of adenomyoma of the reetovaginal septum of his own observation
and also reproduces the accounts of two somewhat similar cases described
,at the meeting of the Royal Society of Medicine, January 2, 1913, to-
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gether with some of the rcmarks of the discussion following. lis owncases are reported in detail, with microscopie examination. The casesare naturally of considerable surgical interest; they are flot histlogie-.>'lly malignant and do not give rise to metastases. In the early stages,as sho'wn in one of his cases, the growth can be removed without illjuryto the rectum but when the rectal involvement is extensive, resectînwill as a rule be needed, The iminediate differential diagnosis between theadenomyomas and cancer of the bowel is of the utmost importance. ifthe uterus contains myomas the probability of an adenomyoraa isstrengthened. If the growtli appears to be muscular, it is stili moreprobable and if it is cystic, it is ahnost certain. There is no rectalhoemorrhage and the only symptoin is pain on defecation. The removamnust be complete as portions left will continue te grow and cause eompilcations. The operation for cancer must nccessarily be more extensive.The cases reported empliasize the necessity of careful microscopie controeof ail rectal growths as they inight casily be mistaken for carcinom&lie gives directions as to operating, especially the careful isolation ofthe ureters and the removal of the uterus altogether as in thec Werthein,operation. It would be wise, he says, to place a delicate protective drainbut to keep it away from the suture line in the bowel. If a large partof the lumen of the bowel is involved, its resection will be necessary.Cullen believes that with careful examination of ail rectal or perrctagrowths, inany similar cases to, those reported will be found. Thearticle is illustrated.

PITUITRIN IN OBSTETICS
Litzenberg says pituitrfi las passed the first stage of negleet byphysicians and is now in the second stage of exploitation and lie hopes,by a few words of timely warning tliat lie will lielp in preventing the.reaction which mnust inevitably corne by too enthusiastic exploitation.le summarizes the findings of many writers who have had varying re-sults and report absolutely contradietory facts.Litzenberg reports thirty cases of bis own with varying resuits. The.reports are so0 meagre that a good idea of the cases is not, obtained. Insixteen of the cases pituitrin acted promptly, slowly in two and noe ffectin two. Forceps were required in six cases. In one case tetanic Contrac-tions occurred; one child was asphyxiated but soon resuscitated; onejextensive laceration due to the violent pains preduce<i Four times thedrug was used in the lirst stage but only once with satisfaetory resutsIn the twenty-two cases in the second stage seventeen respended prompt-.

'y.
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1. Hie concludes that pituitrin is a valuable stimulant to uterine
contractions.

2. That it will flot usually produce abortion.
3. That it will sometimes induce premature labor, but that with an

undilated cervix it is flot to be recommended.
4. That it is most efficacieus during the second stage of labor.
5. That it is of some value during the third stage.
6. That alter delivery it is of some value but flot better than ergot.
7. That its proven value is limited to the second stage.
8. That the knowledge of its action is stili limited and its use is

net without danger and se must be used with caution.
In the past few years xaany reports of the use of preparations from

the pituitary gland have appeared. The Germans have written inuch but
with contradictory findings. The several phartuacological boeuses which
have put these preparations on the market write mlost enthusiastically
of its use and from the advertisement of eue boeuse the physician would
gather that there are noecontra-indications for its use and that ail the
problexus in obstetries will be solved if the extraet of the pituitary gland
iS used. The prcceding six articles are culled from the recent literature
andshow thc contradictory reports that physicians givc in regard to the
use of the extract. Melville 's enthusiasma based on an experience of eight
cases is characteristie of many articles whcre the physician 's apparent
ene idea is te obtain a delivery with despateli.

The papers based on many c with a careful analysis of the cases
reported show that the extract is most uncertain iu its action and at
txnes, net infrequently, is severe damage doue. Premature separation of
the placenta, tetanie contractions of the uterus, rupture of the uterus,
fatal compression of the fetus, ail have been reported as following the
injection of the extract and yet more than one writer says it is a safe
drug!

The consensus Of opinion is that te induce premature lahor its
action is so unreliable that it should not be used. The more conserva-
tive and thouglittul physiciaus demand that it be net; used until the os
Uteri is fully dilated, that there be absolutely no bony resistauce te the
delivery and that there be ne sear tissue present. *When these conditions
are fulfiled and uterine pains are insufficient te accomplish delivery,
thlen the use of the extract many times wil accomplish surprising resuits.

Ifý it is given, the physieian must stay constantly with the patient
fo« as yet there is no way et deterinining in any given case what action,
if any, will result. As one of the above writers truly states the drug is
at present beiug exploited and because ef this exploitation mucli damage
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will surely resuit. The extract is a powerful drug and its ÎndiscrÎminate
use is to be fouglit. Carefully used it will prove a valuable aid in a
smail class of cases.-Boston Med. and Surg. Jour.

FEMINISM AND TIIE BIRTII-RATE.
We are not among those who view the advance of the feminist move-

ment with any apprehension on the score of its effeet on the birth-rate
cf the future. With Mr. Josephi Conrad, the eminent novelist, we believe
that women wil neyer be able to live up te the wild speculations whieh
some of them "'believe they believe." Femininity involves restraint as
well as inspiration, and at the same time that it threatens trouble it
" 9prevents them from coming on deck and playing heU with the sbip. 1
A low birth-rate is essentially an economie phenomenon. Under decent
economie conditions maternity would fiourish. Motherhood ie necessarily
included in the fulfilment of destiny which woman is clamoring for, and
under proper conditions would aid and not hamper the development Of
individuality and the growth of mind and seul. Then it would be the
richest of endowments, te be souglit eagcrly. Then the handicapped
woman would be ehe to whom it might chance te be denied-Iledjca
Tîmes.

AQUEQUS SOLUTIONS 0F IODINE IN THIE TREATMENT 0F
GONORRHIEAý IN WOMEN.

Hartz recommende the use of iodine on account of its ability to
penetrate the subepithelial structures and deeper glands. It is also a
stimulant, a counterirritant, and an alterative. The aqueous solution
(Liquor iodi compositus) îs used because of the pain caused by alcoholie
tincture. From a study of twenty-flve cases, the author concludes that
thîs treatment offers a more rapid, more thorough, and a more per-
manent improveinent than other methods. The goneocci disappeai,
early from. the secretions, intrapel'ric extension is far lees fiequent, and
there is littie pain. The entire course of treatment is comaparatively
short and causes but littie trouble toeîcther patient or physician. ini
acate and subacute cases, where vaginitis or vulvitis was present, the
patient was directed te use eue teaspoonful of the solution to two quat
of warm water, as a douche twiee daily. In the chronie and mildly in-
flammatory cases the strength wus gradnally raised from one to two
teaspeonu ni, or until the patient began to experience a 'buning or
emarting sensation indieating the limit of inerease.-New York Mte.
Jour.
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Ontario.

The fourteenth annual graduation of the nurses of the Ilamîlt:on
Hlospital for the Insane took place on the grounds of thle instittion01 al
short time azgo. It was a very successful funetion.

Dr. Max 0. Klotz, Ottawa, president of the College of Pyiin
of Ontario for the past year, lias gone to Europe.

Dr. R. B. Miller has associated hînseif with the wvork of thie Wust-
ernl University, London, having resigned bis position iii t1w stafr or
MeOill medical faculty.

Dr. Alan B3rown bas located at 44 Avenue Roud, Tounto, and wilI
restrict his practice to diseases of infancy.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter W. Wright and family, of Toronto, aire nowv in
London. He îs taking a spteiîal course on diessof Ilhe I o M1101
he, will limit bis practice on lis return.

Dr. W. Ewart Ferguson, of 264 College St., Toronto, andl associate
editor of The Canada Lancct, saile<1 on 15ith July for FEurope. Ili, \vili
take post-graduate work in Edinburgh, London andl ViennaM.

Dr. H. G. Clutterbuck, Toronto, is taking a course ofpotgdut
study in Edinburgh.

Dr. Warren and Mrs. Warren, Toronto, saited for lEdgliinburghi on
the Calgarian on 15th JuIy.

The Canadian Grovernment is investigating the pof3aibîlity of find]-
ing radium in some of the native rocks.

Dr. Bruce Smith, Inspector of Hospitais for Ontario, hiad a tnip
through the Maritime Provinces, and attended the mneetinig of the Cana-
diii Medical Association.

Dr. G. H. -Campbell was elected Mayor of Orangeville. The office
became vacant by the resignation of Maýyor Ireland. The contest be-
tween Dr:' Campbell and ex-Reeve J. J. White was very k-een. Dr.
Campbell had a majority of 217,

Dr. C. K. Clarke, superintendent o! the Generai Hospital, and Mrs.
Clarke, with their family, have gone to their summner home at Plevnai.

It is currently rumored that Dr. David Jamieson, 'niember for zsouthi
Grey, will be the next Speaker o! the Ontario Legisiature,.

Dr. J. M. Forster, of Queen Street Hospita. and 'Mrs. Forster,
vlsited Dr. and MIrs. Ernest Young at Rockwood Hlospital, Kingston.

Dr. D. J. Bagshaw and Dr. Harold Clarkson have lef t for a tour
of the British Islea.
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Dr. and Mrs. T. B. MacDonald took a eanoe trip a short tiine ago

in Northern Ontario.

Dr. J. D. Curtis, St. Thomnas, and lis two chîidren liad a miraculous
escape from serious injury on lst July, while crossing Wilson brîige
on the way to Pinafore Park. Something went wrong with the steer-
ing gear of the auto. Swerving to one side, the machine crashed
through the iron railing of the bridge. Luekily, however, the curbing
held the rear whcels f ast and prevented the car £rom toppling over
into the ravine sixty feet below.

Miss Ethel Clare, daughter of Dr. A. W. Wnight ani Mrs. Wright,
was xnarried Jiily 2lst to Mr. Henry Crawford Griffitlis, of Ridley
College, St. Catharines.

The following doctors have been eleted to the Ontario Lefgisature;
Dr. David Jaineson, South Grey; Dr. Wm. Jacques, HIdirnanil; Dr.
A. E. Ross, Kingston; Dr. G. J. Musgrove, Niagara Falls; Dr. E. Jes-
sop, St. Catharines; lion. Dr. R. A. Pyne, Northi-east Toronto; Dr.
R. A. Mason, North Victoria; Dr. A. F. Rykert ,North Wentworth; Dr.
F. Godfrey, West York; Dr. S. Ducharme, North Essex; Hon. Dr. IL
F. Preston, North Lanark; Dr. J. B. Martin, East Lambton. The follow..
doctors were unsuceessful candidates: Dr. P. Poisson, North E"ssex;
Dr. A. H. Macklin, Centre Huron; Dr. C. C. Lumby, West Elgin;
Dr. J. E. Davey, W. Hamilton; Dr. D. Marshall, Kenora; Dr. J. P.
Sinclair, Leeds; Dr. W. J. Stevenson, Lond on; Dr. Shean, S. Norfolk;
Dr. G. Richardson, Parry Sound; Dr. B. E. Mackenzie, North-east To.
ronto; Dr. E. B. Thompson, South Wentworth.

Drs. N. Beal and G. A. Seaborn, of London, have been elected F4.-
lows of the Amenican College of Surgeons.

Dr. Charles O 'Reilly 's birthday luncheon was a great success, 'Sir
John Gibson proposing the health of the doctor and his wife, and niam-
ing the house "E rin Lodge." Chief Justice Sir Glenholme Falcon-.
bridge proposed the health of Dr. Brefney O 'Reilly, and Dean Ilarnis
also spoke felicitiously. After luncheon, Mr. Archibald Bnown gave
Mns. O 'Reilly one of his paintings, "The Bridge of Finea," Mr. R. L.
Patterson, of "Ferndale," Todmorden, unveiling the picture, whicb.
was covered with the Irish flag.

Dr. Angus A. Campbell, formerly house surgeon to the London

Oplithalmie Hospital, and to the Ear, Nose and Thnoat Hospital, Golden

Square, lias located at 880 College St., Toronto, and will limit his prae..
tice to diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat.

Dr. il. R. MeCullougli has been appointed Medfical Offleer of IIealtlh

for Hamilton.
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The Provincial Board of Health for Ontario has had a request to,
send ils tuberculosis exhibit to the International Tuberculosis Conven-
tion, to be held at Lyons, France, this year.

Dr. Keith Simon, who lias recently been appointed pathologist to
(;race Hlospital, lias opened offices at 653 Bloor St. West. Dr. Sinmon
îs prepared to carry out any pathological investigations for thv pro-
fession.

Quebec.

Mr. G. IH. Mines, formcrly of the University of Toronto, hani been
appointed to the IMorley Drake chair of physiology in the lJniversity of
MeGili.

Dr. Hecrbert Stanley Birkctt has been made dean of tho eia
faculty of McGili Univcrsity, to take the place vacatcd by Dr. Shephierd.
Hie has been connccted 'with the tcaching work of McGili in the depart-
ment of nose, throat and ear diseases. Hle was born in 1864.

Sir William Macdonald's donations to the Macdonald Colloge, of
Quebec, ini affiliation with McGill University, now amount Io*,(OOO
Hie lias been elected Chancellor of eGlto succeed Lor-d 'tratheolia.

Dr. G. P. Girdwood, of Montreal, is secretary of a eoininiite or the
Royal Society of Canada, consisting of Sir F. G. Roddick, and I)r. .
F. Ruttan, J. J. Mackenzie and G. P. Girdwood, Io, enquire inito the
frequency of poisoning by illuminating gas, and to brmng the malter
before Parliament.

Dr. S. A. Knopf, of New York, lias been giving courses of instruc-
tion on the diagnosis of tuberculosis at tlie Bruehesi Institute, M.ýonîreal.
The fee for the course of 15 days is $15, and six only are admitted to
each class.

Western Provinces.

Dr. Harry Morrell, of Regina, lias been appointed direetor of the
pathological laboratory of the Regina General H3ospital. We congratu.
late Dr. Morreil, who did good work as editor of the 'Western Medical
New$.

Dr. R. M. Cook, wlio praetised formerly at ilbrite, Sask., lias
located in Calgary.

Dr. N. W. Hlicks has removed fromn Haibrite o Shaunavon, Saski.,
where he has located.

Dr. W. Henderson, of Qu,Appelle, Sask., a lieutenant in the l6th
Ilight Horse, is exclianging 10 tlie army corps.
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The Saskatchewan Medical Association will meet at Saskatoon an
18tli, 19th and 2Oth of August. Dr. G. R. Peterson, Saskatoon, is pre.
aident.

The Governors of the Moose Jaw Hospital are considering furtlier
extension of the hospital accommodation in that place.

The following doctors of Saskatchewan took a course of training
in the military camp located at Sewell: A. S. Gorreil, 26tli Field Bal-
tery; E. E. Meek, 95th Saskatchewan Rifles; W. R. Coles, 27thi Lighit
Horse; Capt. Munro, 1O5th Infantry; Ilarry Morreil, 12 Manitoba Dra-.
goons; P. D. Stewart, 29th Light Hlorse, and J. Callum, 6Oth Rifles.

Dr. C. J. Fagan, secretary of the Provincial Board of Ilealth of
British Columbia, lias resigned, and Dr. Walter Bapty lias, been selectedý(
to f111 the position.

The following doctors liave been clcted inembers of the Manitoba
Legisiature: Dr. Thornton, Deloraine; Dr. MoFarden, Emerson; Dr.
Armstrong, Gladstone; Hon. Dr. Montague, Kildonan; Dr. Cign
Virden.

The Winnipeg City Council lias made a grant of $15,590 to the
General Hlospital to make up the deficit of last year.

The Ca.lgary Council lias made a temporary grant of $15,000 to the
General Hlospital until complete estimates are passed.

The General Hospital at Regina lias found it necessa.ry to inerease
the fees charged patients, on account of the inerease ini the cost of
living.

The Hugli Waddell Memorial Hospital at Canora lias been opened.
It was erected hy Mrs. Waddell in memory of her husband. It contains
38 beds. Dr. E. H1. Gray is in charge of the hospital.

Dr. J. W. Mclntosli, of Vancouver, bas been appointed associate
professor of cliemistry and acting liead of the British Columbia Uni-
versity.

The f ail exajuinations of the University of Alberta will take place
at Edmonton Soutli. Applications for the license to practise in the
Province should be made by 15th August, enclosing mnatriculation cer.
tificate, graduation diploma, and the required fee of $50.

Maritime Provinces.

Dr. D. A. Campbell, Halifax, lias intixnated ta the Governors of
Dalhousie uxiiveraity, that lie would provide $60,000 to endow a chair
o! anatomy in memory of his son1, the laite Dr. George, who <lied of
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pnieunrionia while on haz honeymoon. Dr. Campbell lias tranaferrtd
securities to the amount of $30,000 to the Glovernior for titis prpost
and stated that $30,000 more had been provided for.

From Abroad.

The Medical Press and Circular in a recentf issue spaaof the mili1-
tanit section of the suffragettes as maintinîng its reutiatioin as a specie.s
of progressive lunacy. The journal thinks that thev wealthy w-oilenl
wha are supplying the funds to keep up thec aigjtitati tihould be iade
responsible. It lias been openly advocated in larliamnent, and by thev
publie press that il would be quite proper to perit thee ilitanits to
die of starvation if they 80, wish.

It would seem now that the final summingr up of the Fried(man
treatmenvit of tuberculosis by the injeetion of lthe tuirtie bacilli is a Lau-.
ure. This is the opinion of a number of emiînent inieical niien ini Viennia
who haed given the treatment a careful trial ini a nurube)tr of ca:seýs of
different formas of tuberculosis.

Professer Dean, who for many years filled te chair of pathiologyý îin
the University of Aberdeen, died two months ago. Ilo wiLs a distini-
guished pathologist and an able teacher. le was in ii~ 5li t year.
Death was largely due to overwork.

The Supreme Court of Wisconsin lias reversed the decision of thev
Iower court regarding the eugenic law. The lower court hold that
the, law was ultra vires. The flnding of the uem Court conifirmas
the, Aet whieh now goes into operation. The Act provides that couples
intending to marry nmust furniali a certificate fromn physiciansq statinig
that they are physieaily fit.

The General Education Board wiil pay over to Jolins llopkius8 Unii-
veraity $1,500,000 to establish a W. 11. 'Welch research fiind.

On June 1Oth there was unveiled a statue at Oxford of Roger
Bacon, who was hemn in 1214, and who has been regarded as one of the
great fathers of experimental researchi and science. le was a noted
atudent of ail the sciences au known in bis day. The statue is a hanid.
gomne fuIl-Bize standing figure.

Sir Alexander Ogston, K.C.V.O., lias been elected president of thec
British Medical Association for the comîng year. Hie was te-ndered a
îwiciieon by his former bouse surgeons at the Grand Hotel, Aberdeen,
on 3Oth JuIy.
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The British Patent Office lias given a verY important ruling with
regard to dîscoveries made by medical researchi workers that will pre.
vent these being used by unscrupulous persons for gain.

Dr. Amos Lawrence Mason, a very well known physician of Boston,died 5th June, in his 72nd year. Hie held many publie positions.
The Ainerican Medical Association, at its recent meeting in At-

lantic City, presented Dr. Brig-Gen. W. C. Gorgas with a gold medal
carrying the words: "Presented by the American Medical Association
to Brig.-Gen. W. C. Gorgas, Sanitarian, whose genius made possible,
the construction of the Istlian Canal."

Dr. William L. Rodman, professor of surgery in the Medical Col-
lege of the UJniversity of Louisvlle, Ky., was elected president of theAmerican Medical Association for the current year. The meeting of
1915 will be in San Francisco.

The Yale Medical Sehool lias received from the Brady familya
gift of $125,000. It is said that the Brady family purpose giving, the
school $500,000 in ail. The Yale Medical School proposes to, raise
$2,000,000, and President Hadley recently announced that lie had su>.
scriptions amounting to $1,725,000.

The hospital slip, the Maine, which was presented to the British
navy at the time of the South African war, by American women, waa
wrecked a short time ago off the coast at the Firth of Lorne. AUl the
patients were placed in the ship's boats and rescued by the aid of wire.
less messages. The vessel had capacity for 210 beds.

The late James Campbell, of St. Louis, left an estate of $35,000,»y
to go to the St. Louis University after the death of his wife and daugi.
ter, for the purpose of building, equipping and maintaining a hospitai
and for the advancemcnt of the science of medieine and snrgery for
ever. This is the largest single gift ever nmade for such a purpose.

'The late Dr. Everett Hlerrick, of New York, left $140,000 to însti..
tutions and eharities. The American Academy of Medicine receivea
$50,000, and other objects varying smaller amounts.

Harris C. Fahnstock, a New York banker, lias bequeathed $100,000
to eacli of the following. The ]?resbyterian Hospital, St. Luke 's Hos-.
pital, the Post-Graduate Hlospital and Medical Sehool, the Charity Or-
ganization Hospital, and the Association for Improving the condition
of thc Poor.

A memorial tablet was recently unveiled at Hastings to, Mrs. Eliza-.
beth Blackwell, the well-known pioneer woman doctor. The eeremonyr
was performed by Mrs. Millicent Garrett Fawcet, M.D.
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Sir Hlector ýC. Cameron, who delivered the opening lecture at thie
Medical Faculty of Toronto two years ago, wiIl deliver a inernorial ad-
dress on Lister at t he University of Glasgow on Commemnoration Day.

Professor Benjamin Moore, F.R.S., lias resigned the chair of bio-
chemaistry ini the University of Liverpool to take up the work of con-
ducting the researchi laboratory at Mount Vernon, llampstead, ululer
the National Insurance Act.

Dr. John Macpherson, president of tlie Edînburgh brancfh of the
Conferenee on Child Study, said that boys were flot as matuire( and
well developed'mentally now as tliey were a eentury ago.

The Drapers' Company presented to Cambridge University- a build-
ing and equipment for a school of physîology, costing $115,000.

The late Lady Anna Chandos-Poole bequeathed to lier physician,
Dr. Thomas Brown, £30,O00, in recognition of his great kidesto her
during several ilinesses.

Dr. Jacques Loeb, of the Rockefeller Institute for MeodicAl lie-
searcli, lias been elected a corresponding inember of the section of an-
atomy and zoology of the Paris Academy of Sciences.

Dr. Baron Hlenri de Rothchîld, the weIl-known medical researchi
worker of Paris, was flred at by an assassin recently, but lie was not
seriously wounded.

Sir William Osier, of Oxford, bas been elected foreigu sscit
of the Paris Academy of Medicine.

The Royal Geographical Society, of Britain, lias conferred upon
Dr. A. H,. Rice, of Boston, its medal for his explorations of tlie Arnazon
and Orinoco Rivers.

Dr. Ernest Engelhorn and Dr. Hermann Wilitz have isolated a
substance from, the placenta, whieh tliey have called placentin. They
,caim tliat if this is used in the saine way as tuberculin in Von Pirquet's
reaction it will give positive resuits in pregnant women.

The American Medical Association lias issued a letter to edîtors
o)f medical journals asking tliem to give careful attention to the ex-
pressions employed in articles describing experiments in animaIs and
new methods of diagnosis and treatment on persons, wîth a view to
gafeguarding the profession against the attacks made on experimental
research.

Sir Charles Tupper, a well-known Canadian doctor and statesman,
celebrated his 93rd birthday in London on 2nd July. lie received many
congratulations. Hie is living at Mount Bexley, where lie is glad to
have 'Canadians cali upon him.
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Manchuria and il of the eighteen provinces forming China proper
are declared to, be free of opium, and the British Goverument, satisfied
that this declaration is correct, lias agreed that, according to a previous
arrangement, no lindian opium herealter shall be permitted to enter
these provinces. The Chinese Governmeut lias sent instructions to
tlie Governors of the remaining provinces in the Republie to put down
the use of opium and prohibit the cultivation of the poppy before the
end of the year.

The NewSouth Wales Parliament lias under cousideration a Gov-
ernmeut measure for the abolition of the death penalty.

Up to date John D. Rockefeller lias given $140,000,000 to science,
education and varions charitable objeets. Rockefeller is a generous
giver, even in proportion to, bis colossal wealth.

The danger that threatened the medical library at Washington
of beiug absorbed into the general library at Washington lias been
averted, and the proposed change lias been dropped.

The Surgeon-General of the United States lias is&ued a letter to
the effect that sailors on the lakes may have f ree.anti-typhoid lever vac-
cination by applyîng to any of the stations. The resuits have been 80
good in the army that it is hoped in this way to exteud the advantagea
to the sailors, as there have been many cases of typhoid lever amonRg
them.

Sir Rickman Godlee lias înaugurated a movemeut for an associa.
tion of surgeons in ]3ritaiu. Sir W. Osier a few years ago Orga-nized a
sixailar associatiou for physicians.

In Britain the death rate from. many infections diseasa lias very
materially declined. That from tuberculosis la 32 per cent. lower than
it was a few years ago, and yet it was responsible last year for 35,000
deaths.

OBITUARY

A. E. BARLOW.
Dr. A. E. Barlow, a popular doctor of Montreal, loat bis lfe ln

the glnking of the Empreas of Ireland.

JAMES S. MORRIS.
Dr. Morris, of Grimnsby, died in the latter part of May. HRe was a

graduate of the University of Toronto, and had praptised continuously
,st Grimsby. ie wua ln hi 4lst year.
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GEORGE J. GLADMAN.

Dr. Gladman, a native of Lindsay, Ont., and a graduate of McGill

,o! 1886, died suddenly at his residence in New York, where he has been
in practice since bis graduation. H1e was connected with a number of
prîvate sanitaria.

ALBERT ROBERTS PYNE.

Dr. A. R. Pyne died at his home ini Toronto on 6th July, at the
age of 65 years. Hie was named after bis cousin, Field Marshall Lord
Roberts. His grandfather, father, uncle, brother, and three cousins
were ail doctors. 11e was a grandnephew of Sir Samuel Roberts, who
coinmanded the lake squadron in 1815, at the taking of Mackinac. lie
came to, this country whule quite young, with bis parents, who were
from Watford, Ireland. 11e was educated at Newmarket, and the Uni-
Versity of Toronto, from whieh lie graduated in 1875. H1e tauglit in
a number o! publie schools of Toronto tili 1887, when lie settled down
ini the practice o! his profession. H1e held the position of Dominiion
analyst for many years. 11e is survived by hie widow and one d1augli
ter. Dr. R. A. Pyne, Minister of Edueation, is a brother.

CHARLES ALFRED COLEMAN.

Dr. oleman died reeently at Epsom, England. H1e was a native
of Hialifax, N.S., but had lived in England for thirty years, and for
many years followed his profession at Streatham. H1e was 65 years
,o! age.

FREDERICK PARKER.

Dr. Parker, Stratford, aged 50 years, fell dead in his car oni lUI

July, while watching a game o! basebal between Stratford and Wood-.
stock. H1e was born in Ellice, iu Perth County. H1e had practised at
Sault Ste. Marie and Milverton before locating in Stratford. 11e was
-victim of heart diseuse.

J. B. COLERIDGE.

Dr. James Bruce Coleridge, three tixues Mayor of Ingersoil and
,oe of the best-known mnen in Western Ontario, died 7th July of

Bright%5 disease, in hie 36th year. The deeeased was a political orator
,o! repute, and aceompanied, Premier Borden in hie tour of the West
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during the reciprocity campaigu of 1911. He declined Provincial and
Federal nominations for South Oxford on several occasions, giving wvay
at the last moment in the recent Provincial campaign to V. A. Siniclair,
of Tillsonburg, on account of the iliness which brouglit on hi» death.
11e is survived by bis wife and one son.

M. J. GLJASS.

Dr. M. J. Glass, 65 years of age, a practising physician at the vil-
lage of Poplar Hill1, near Strathroy, for many years, dÎed 5th July aftez,
a lingering illness. The deceased was prominent in fraternal cireles.

MURDOCK ALEXANDER LINDSAY.

Dr. M. A. Lindsay was one of those who lost bis life in the sinking
of the Empress of Ireland. He was on his way to, England to be miar-
ried. lie was in his 32nd year, and was educated at the Halifax
Academy, and secured bis B.Sc. from Dalhousie University. After
spending two years in the Medical College at Halifax, he went to Edin,.
burgh, where he pursued bis studies for three years, obtaining bîisB.,
Ch.B., in i908. He secured several prizes, and had clinical expûere
ini Edinburgh, Liverpool and Leeds. For a time he was assistanit path-
ologist to the General Hlospital in Birmingham. Hie was recentiy ap,
pointed professor of patbology in Dalhousie University.

BOOK REVIEWS

ROVSING'S ABDOMINAL SURGERY.

Abdominal Surgery, Clnical Lectures for Studentà and Physicians. By Thorkid
Rovsîng, Professor of Clinical Surgery at the UJniversity of Copenhagen.Edited by Pauil Monroe Pilcher, A.M., M.D., Brooklyn, N.Y. Phi1adeIphja
and London: J. B. Lippineott Company. Canadian Agent, Charles Rbrs201 Unity Building, Montreal.

This work will flot take long in making its way to the attention of
that branch of the medical profession devoting attention to surgery, and
especially to, abdominal surgery. Tbe author bas a thorough command~
of bis subjeet, and the science and art of abdominal surgery are weUl
expressed in this volume. The author bas adopted the clinical lecture
form of stating bis metbods of operating and advancing the groundja
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for arriving at certain diagnosis and giving reasons for follow-ing Uip
any line of treatment. There are in ail twenty-five lectures, one litin
dred and thirty-six illustrations, and fine plates. The volume is got
up in a very attractive form, and the paper and type are exelet Ve
wish to invite special attention to the illustrations and plates,, whirlh are
both excellent ini art and the very best in scienîiffle au racy.Ther
need be no hesÎtation in recomniending this volume, as il canîxot but
give complete satisfaction 10 all who peruse ils pages. Il isý one of ftlie

ver>' best books that lias appeared of recent years.

INTERNATIONAL CLINI1CS.

A Quftterly of Illustrated Clinîeal Lectures andl Espuciaillyv Propared Oiin
Articles on Treatment, Medicine, Szurery, Neuirology, etc,, eti., FEdi1ed hy
lienry W. Catteil, A.M., M.D., Philadeiphia, ndna A)iiý. Mihrpoi .1),,
Na4hville. Vol. IL of 24th iSerîes. 1914. hidciphia toid 1,io:J.B

Lippiuicott Company.

Iii this volume there are six articles on diagnosis andtetxx~t
three on inedicine, cleven on surger>', two on obstetrics, ail one on

child welf are. There are a number of excellent lates and figuires
throughout the pages. The subjeets discussed are of impIortaiwe and
tirnely enougli, and by professional gentlemen of highi standing. Aino11g
thie contributors we find such naies as J. W. Ballantynie, (, Bý. l,
Ueniiry W ý*\ade, W. B. Snow, George E. Pfahler, Dyce Dcwrh .P
Franile, J. J. Walsh, J. F. Mitchell, G. S. Foster, E. Mf. Corner, F',G
Bieck, Louis Frank, W. M. llarsha, C. M. Jacobs, C. Gý. Cumastoxi. Fa
MNartin, W. A. Steel, W. S. Hall and Mlaria M. Vinton. Ainong thei
subjects treated of axe eugenica, prostatism, syphilis. andi te rou
system, arthritis, X-rays, senilit>', insomnia, immnun1ity, pyloric steliosis,
gastric and duodenal ulcer, bismuth paste in hip) disease, gaîl stones,.
tuberculous joint disease, fixation of fractures, the obstetrie forceps, a
tunique einbryo, and teaching sex hygiene. This is a very la*re alSsOri-
ment of topies, and as they are ail well handledl thec book is well catl.
culuted to afford hoth pleasure and profit to those who, read it.

LYNCHI ON DISEASES 0F THE RECTUM AND COLON.

Diseases of the Rectum and Colon and their Surgical Treatuient. By Jerome M.
aynh, MD, PoesrfRctlad Intestinal !urey 'New York, Poly.

dc~ attening rugn ConIl Dienay Fellow et the AmericanPr-
tolgi' Sciey, ewYor Gatr-Eneroogcal Suieîty, etc. Octave, 5S83

as, -ith 228 nrvig n 9 Polre plts, Cloth, $5.0O net. Ph1ila-ý

dL Mphi, . dNew Yok e Feuie, Pulshr,1914.

Lynch on Diseases of the Rectum and Colon wilI undoubtedly take
ita place as the leadfing work on this subject in the Engish language.
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lIs text is excellent throughout, and presents mueh that îs new and use-
fui. The systematic arrangement and the use of heavy type for centre
and aide headings make it easy to find any subjeet quickly. Its num..
erous illustrations are unusually large and clear, and are evidenitly the.
work of an artist of rare ability. The volume lias a sumptuous ap.
pearance, wbich is in keeping with the high literary standard of the.
work. The author has addressed bis book particularly to thoseý who
have not attained well-rouned experience in rectal and colonie 8uirgery,
and, as the needs of each reader are different, in order toe over them
ail, lie bas embraced the entire field, and bas diseussed the subjeet in
fuit detail. H1e bas endeavored to prepare the. reader ini advance te
meet those many things which, thougli apparently trifling, are generauyv
Ieft to bis resourcefulness, and may cither inake or mar an operatioz;.
The book also, includes the preparation of the patient, the after-treat-
ment, complications that may occur and how to liandie them. It ais.'ý
gives cautionary advice as to mishaps to be avoided. lu short, it is a
Iiterary and pictorial presentation of the best modern technique, and
will be of great value to both the practitioner and specialist. We have
inucli pleasure in recommending thîs niew work on diseases of the,
rectum. It will certainly meet the needs of ail wbo consult ifs pliges.

MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

TUE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL.

The Medfical Concil beld its annual meeting from Gth Io lotii
JuIy. The following officers were eleeted: President, Dr. James Nle-
Arthur, London; Registrar, Dr. J. L. Bray, Toronto; Solicitor andi
Counsel, H. S. Osler, K.O., Toronto; Publie Prosecutor, John Fyfe, T0ý-
ronto; Official Stenographer, George Angus, Toronto; Treasurer, Dr.
Wîlberforce Aikins, Toronto.

The following committees were appointed:- Regîstration Comniitte..,
Drs. Cruickshank, Vardon, MeCoil, Jarvis, Ferguson; Rules and Regn..
lations, Vardon, Meotz, Eminerson, Hart, Addison, IBecker, Sir Jami
Grant; Finance: J. MeCallum, Kilig, Merritt, Bascom, Stewart; Print.
ing:. Eminerson, Welford, Crane, Young, Routledge; Education:- Ryan,
Gibson, Stewart, Addison, Ferguson, Spankie, Hart, J. MeCalum>,
Wickens; property. Johinson, Routledge, S. MacCallum, Crane, Baso>m;
Complaînts; Stewart, Hart, Welford, Becker, Johnson.
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The only delegate to the Couneil who was flot presenti provud to
be Dr. Klotz, who is in Germany.

The Couneil reeeived several applications f rom physieinns skin
for reinstatement.

A resolution of condolence 'vas paissedl to lin. Dr. E. A. l''yne,
syrnpathizing with him in the death of Lis brothier, Pr. A. R. Pyrne,
who was a member of the association. A siiia.r miotioni wya, pa.s.sd
in connection wîth the bereavement of Dr. F'. A. Kig, Wios IQSedaghittvr
passed away recently.

It was urged by several of its inembers atf the opelunig )t its :1n-
nual meceting to endeivor once again te seecure leii tIde[iilliu tIoe
phraise, "the practice of medicine," as usel i thwý, lawV of thu P>ro-
vince. A joint conmmittee, consisting of the iemibers or theo Exec-uilvu
coimtiittee, and representatives of the teaechiiug b)odie, NastheLar
appointed to take up the question and to report at hIll prosentsesio
of the couneîl.

The diseusion of the subject arase afrter P)r. .J. L. l3ray', the. regis-

trar, had read a letter from a youi1ng ian who haid beeni asked to be-
corne a student at a eollege of "Mano-Therapy"a liitn he
wa.s said to have the approval. of the Ontazrio Medieîal Counil. t'a
said that the institution had a charter, but that it haid nut hen.n
dorsed by the Couneil. Dr. Ryain declairedl that it was impe-rativ t
have a clear legal definition of "the practice of mLediein e.- Ile said
that sanie bodies 'vere seeking to practise miedicinie ~vtutany rcal
knowledge of anatomy or of medicine.

Hie therefore thought that, although formner aippliaions ta thle
Legisiature had led te nothing, another effort should be made(It ta secuire
legislation. Dr. Hart thereupon moved for the aippointmenoit of ai coin.
,uittee ta conaider the question, and hîs motion wias earried.

Recommrendation that physicians formnulate a series of letrsta

bc delivered before schools on the evils of aleohiol was mode b)'y Sir
jamies Grant, of Ottawa. Sir James declared that drink and tuber-
cujosis caused a very large percentage of human deaths in the wvorli& A%

regolution favoring the recommendation and proviing for the print.
ing of cireulars to be distributed under the auspices (if the Council
,was aeeonded by Dr. T. W. H. Young ond unaniinously earried.

That every persan should submit ta physical exainination byv a dloe-

tor at lest once a year as a safeguard against disease 'vas Ilhe sugges-
tion o>f Sir James, speakÎng at the marning session. -A resolution that
.queh action "lwould seeni a very 'vise provision towards thl. preserva-
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tion of human if e" was carried. The object of the resolution, the(
document continued, "is so that any disease or bodily ill could be du-
tected before they advanced to a dangerous stage."

There was considerable discussion regaring the Workman's Coln..
pensation Act. A nuruber of the inembers thouglit that the Act wvouldl
prove a hardship on the inedical profession. There was a g-enerat fvel-ing expressed that doctors were not often paid in these ernergency emnl
accident cases. The opinion was that a further effort should be mnade
to secure an amendment to the Act that would secure for the attendinig
physicians and surgeons their fees.

Mr. Hinsdale, wbo has had much experience in the workig out of
such an Act in the State of Washington, addressed the Counicil. lUt,
pointed out that under the Act ail the compensation would go to thw
workman. In this way he would be in a better position to pay bie.
ical attendant. He pointed ont that under the Act there would be di s.putes on the ground of liability, H1e estirnated that $3,00O,O01) wolid
be paid annually to workmen instead of about $600,000 as ini thle past.This would improve the doctors' chances. 11e thought the more nie&l
ical men studied the Act the more they would be satisfied withi it,The report of the e'omxnittec was to the effeet that as the Act, gets
under way provision wihI be made for first aid* services.

The Council fixed the date of the fall examinations in Toronto f-orthe flrst Tuesday mn November, and the spring examiÎnations at To-ronto, Kingston and London for the first Tuesday in May, 1915.
The Finance Committee reported a balance of $6,000.
Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson announced that eomplaints had been

made against Dr. C. W. W. Walker, Ontario Medical Institute - Dr.Turofsky, Spadina Avenue, and Dr. A. D. MacArthur, of B1ackStok
The complamnts were left to the exeentive to deal with, th.at affectixg
Dr. Walker, alleging that he employed persons for work for wvhichi they
were not qualifled.

The Medical Council believes that the description of a person pro-
fessing to practice niedicine is not clearly enougli set forth iii the
statute, and so to give strength to the restrictive powers of the statute,
the following amendment to the Medical Act was drawn up, to be aub.
xnitted to the Legisiature:

"Any person shall ho held to practise of meicine within the, mieajj.
ing of this Act, who shall:

"(a) By advertisi 'ng, sigu a statement of any kid, allege ability
or willingness to diagnose or treat any human disease, ilse, deformities,
defeets, or injurie$.
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"(b) Or who shall advertise or claim ability or wlngestoi pre-
scribe or adininister any drug, inedicine, treatment, or p)erformi any
ope'rntinn, manipulation, or apply any apparatus or applianice for the
cure or treatment of any human disease, defeet, deforiinityý, or injury.

"(e). Act as agent, assistant, or associate of any' persont, firni, or
corporation in the practice of medicine as hereinhefore set out.

"Provided always that this section shall fot apply to the practice
of dentistry, or pharmacy, or to the usual business of opticians, or
vendors of dental or surgical instruments, apparatus, &'ae iaes
or Vo the ordinary ealling of nursing, or to the ordîiry buiesof
ehiropodist, or bath attendant or proprietor of such bat h."

After some discussion. in which Drs. Rya, Gibson and erit
supported the resolution, and Drs. Becker and Addison opposved it, it
was earried.

Another motion was adopted by the Council, alterîig thc pýro-
visions o! the Examination Act, which says that no, t (-hran ox-
amine a student in any subjeet of which he is the teaher '1'he carry
ing of the motion ineans that 110w a teacher can exmn nanY sbet

On motion of Dr. Ferguson, seconded by Dr. J. M. MClun h
representatives of the Ontario Medieal ýCouueil' were requestedl Vo ur1ge
upon the Canadian Medical Council the propriety of m1al<ing Torontoa
an examination centre alternatively with Montireal, irepcieor the
eyamninatiNon centres in the Western Provinces& Thi( mnotion earriedl
uuailnously.

The Couneil adjourned to meet on July 6th, 1915.

CANADIAN NURSES ELECT OFFICERS.

Miss Wright, o! New Westminster, 1.0., was eleeted preuident of
th Canadian National Association of TraÎned Nurses at the convention
in Halifax on lOth JuIY. Miss Wright is the sehool nurse o! West-
minster.

Other offleers elected were: First vice-president, Miss V. ICirke,
Hlalifax; second vice-presidetnt, Miss Goodhue, Montrea1; treasurer,Mjiss D). ]3risay, Montreal; seeretary, Miss Gunn, Toronto; couucillors,
Miss Jean Brown, Miss Randail, Vancouver; Mrs. Hill, Winnipeg; Mi"e
McPhebail, CalgarY.

FRENCHL IBRTH RATE DROPS.
In France 5,221 fewer babies were born in 1913 than iu 1912, ac-
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cording to, officiai figures. 'This is the lowest birth rate ever recordej1
in the country except in 1911. The number of births for every 100,000
înhabîtants in 1913 was 188, compared with 190 in 1912; 187 in 19 11,
and 196 in 1910. The nuniber of living chidren bbrn in 1913 totalljed
745,539, whîle in 1872 the total was 945,000.

]3irths exceeded deatlis in 1913 by 41,901, or an average of j10
births in excess of deaths for every 10,000 inhabitants. This comipaires
with an excess of births over deaths in Germany of 127 for every 10),Ooo,
lu Austria of 107, in Italy of 140, and ln Hungary of 130.

There were 298,760 marriages ini France lu 1913, or 13,169 fewer
than in 1912. At the saine time divorces increased from 14,999 lu 19 12
to, 15,,076 in 1913.

The Temps remarks that the population of Germany inereasedj 1)y
about 800,000 lu 1913, or about 20 tumes as mucli as that of Fýranjce,
which was augmented by only 41,901.

ONTARIO'S NEW DOCTORS.

The followîng candidates have passed the final examinations of the
College of iPhysicians and Surgeons of Ontario, the namn" beig given
lu aiphabetical order:

George Chambers Anglin, Toronto; James Priestly Austin, Wlud..i
Bor.

Charles Clarke Ballantyne, Toronto; Albert Frederiek Bastedjo,
Bracebnidge; John Reginald Beaven, ilespeler; William Ker Bell, mea..
ford; James Ernest Bond, Toronto; John Murray Bremner, Camuilla;
Charles ilulse Brereton, Toronto; Hlarold Ernest Brown, I>eterhoro;
Hloward Hampden Burnham, Toronto.

George Leonard Caldwell, Shanty Bay; Keith Wilson Camieroni,
Toronto; William Arthur Cardwell, Toronto; John Harold Caseadlen,
Toronto; Michael Joseph Casserly, Hamilton; Harold Carke, Toronto;
Frank Robert Clegg, Loudon; Ernest James Clitiord, Toronto; Ilartly
Robert Coun, Thornbury; Harold Edward Connelly, Ottawa; Lorne
Hall Cook, Toronto; Albert Joseph Couillard, Ottawa; Richard E~dwin
Crane, Toronto.

Oswald John Day, Orillia; Herbert Knutsen Detweiler, Berlin;
Harry Dingle, Greenbank, Sidmoult, Devon, England; Hlamnett Town-.
ley Douglas, Montreal; Harry Dover, Ottawa.

Francis Louis Eberhart, Seaforth.
Percival Elmore Faed, Woodville; George Murray Ploek, Burling-.

ton; Gordon Suteliti e Foulds, Toronto.
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William Lawrence Gaboury, Lafaivre; Williami Johni G;ardiner,
Mount Forest; George Clarence Gliddon, Union; MaIilcoiii IDavid ir
bazin, Arnprior; Benjamin Leslie Guyatt, Binbrook-.

William ilamnilton, Toronto; Beveýrley laznnah, Toronto- usi
E. Ilarty, Seaforth; Ivan Dwight 1LaYes, Toroilto; Ilarold Iefrg
Toronto; Earl Darius llubbell, 'h esil;John Jo.seph ltlue, To-
rolltW.

Hloward Brown Jeifs, Toronto, Samuel Orvilîe Hughews Joncs, bon-
don.

("harles Otto Earle Kister, Chippewa; James Ktdward Kniox, To-.
ronto.

Jean MUarie Laframboise, St. Eugene; Arthur Elglin ,Lisito, King-

aston; William Thomas Little, Owen Sound.
Hlorace Roy Macintyre, Kincardine; ChiarlesCifodMcln i

liken; Hlarold Sanderson, Martin, Hamiltont; Johni Cotto) MaYllard.
Stratford; C harles Richard Llewellyýn MoýTrgan. Ilamilton; Duncan Aril-
old Morrison, Miaxville; Patrick Gannon Muilloy' , luikerman;: Alvxsnatdur
M Nuterere Ingersoil; Vincent Arthur cDloinotigli, Nahile lhighAe-
ainder McKay, Toronto; Kenneth Geýorge Mc-Kenzie,ý Monkfoli; Walter
Wake MeKenzie, Toronto; Alan Erniest MclKi1iboni, Cesa il
johnr MýeLjean, Beigrave.

Liaurel Cole Palmner, Toronto; 1\lurn1ay ll1n1 >aeso,('ahau

Leslie Gladstone Pearce, Brantford; Robin Teis,'ornlito; Johnli \Vil-
mer P1ek, Seaforth; Orlando William. l'ickard, Sandwich; Johni Mol-
ane(thont Pollock, Berwick.

D)ouglas Absalom 4Quick, Hlarrow.
Lee Anderson Richmond, bondon; Erniest Flton Rimdoni, Trn
Frank Ramsay Scott, Toronto; James Douiglas 'sields ,MmtAI-

bert, Richard James Shute, IIolland Centre; WiUliaii Ewinig ýSind.air,
MNeafordl; Robert Franklin Siater, St. Mlar ' s; Morley Thlomras, Silltih,
Greenbush; Rloy Stanley Smith, Ilamiltoin; Daienî(i St. ierre, Mofiose
Creek; Robert Gordon Struthers, Gait.

Aýddison Taylor, Lynedocli; James Grant Turnbulil, sarnia.

Thomas Gebbes Wilson, Winghiam; Charles Stuart W\yime, Trno

STO SPECJAUISTS AND MEDICA\L LIBRAýRIES.

The Index Office is about to undertake, for subscribers, the pre-

paration and publication of a card index to the original articles Ii thic
followiflg dermatologîcal journals: Archiv f. Dermatologie, Wien., 3
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Nos. a year; in 1913: 41 articles. Dermatologisehe Wochenschrift, Ber-
lin, weekly; in 1913, 80 articles. Dermatologisehe Zeitschrift, Hamn-
burg, monthly; in 1913: 31 articles. British Journal of Dermato1ogy,
London, monthly; in 1913: 20 articles. Together with articles on der-
matology and syphilis, selected by Dr. Frederiek G. Hlarris, of Chicago,
from a number of general medical journals.

Briefer notes and transactions of inedical societies reported in
these journals will not be indexed for the present.

The work will be done by Dr. Audrey Goss, an expert medical in-
dexer, formcrly medical reference librarian of the John Crerar Lib-
rary, now bibliographer of "Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetics." The
thoroughness and reliability of the work cau therefore be guaranteed.

The cards will be made on the multigrapli, producing clear and
legible cvopy linke this circular. Each card, in addition to thie nMlie
of the author and the title of the article recorded, with reference to
name, volume, page and date of the journal, will contain correct index
headings for filing the cards by subjeets.

It is estimated that about 300 articles will be îndexed annually.
Orders înay be given for two cards for each article, or one cardl for
each index heading, wîth or without an additional card for an author
index.

Careful calculation of ail elernents of cost involved shows that, if
20 subseriptions are received, the cards can be sold at 2½ en/ eah if
25 or more, at 2 cents.

For the present it will not be feasible to deliver cards for seleeted
subjeets or in any quantity less than the total number currently iasued.

Subscriptions are hereby invîted on the following basis: A mini-
mum deposit of $10 will be accepted and will be credited to the Suh-
seribers 's namne, and cards will be delivered in weekly instalments s
printed, until the deposit i.s exhausted. Subseribers will be notified of
the depletion of their deposits in ample time for renewal wîthout in-
terruption of the service.

The index will begin with the issues for Jannary, 1914.
The Index Office takes pleasure in subraitting this projeet to the

medical profession in the belief that it will be recognîzed as a worthy
and mueh-needed adjunet to scientific eifficÎency, and as an eeonomy
and convenience, which will repay many times the slight outlay involved.

It is proposed to extend this service to other branches of mnedieîne
and allied flelds of scientifie research as rapidly as possible.

AxsEL G. S. JOSEPHsON, Seeretary.
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INSPECTION 0F IIOTEI1 S AND IIEA1LTIIi1sîT

Ofilicers of the P>rovincial Board otf Ilealih tare î lvd
of inispuctling the saflitary arrangeneits at, sunjînerýi reoN t.rtj
Onitarjo and on thec inland lakes have- suu io if ii titi iaj, :vas sre

enor Idiis suminer. Il lias been ýs;id tjattsueot al thiugs
wtere made ready for flie visit of the inpeo udeleîtdalrl
depar-ture. Therefore the inspectors went to Ihle vross nrpae
unanniiiounced this year. Dr. George ('linton lias lodvgn l th-
ýKawvartha and Stony Lake distict and thie chief inspeetur iaieatu
at the heiglit (if the season of ail the resorts.

Thc regulations governing steattmslij>s ply ingr on tlw inIIand ake
were also rigidly enforeed. Such vesesha bcIl ruquiredl to h
tanks, wherein sewage can bie treated wili lîe Steali f'rton the ulr.

THE WELLCOME HISTORICAL MEUh CAL MSU

Th'le Ilistorical Medicai Museumn, whieh \\:,s fuund](ed byv Mr. jienr.v
S. Well.coie in connection with the Seventuunfli internaiol 'o ngrel'Ss
of NMid4Jîine, xvas reopened on May 2Stli as ai permianenti Instition" iM
bondfon. I t is flow known as the WiioeIlistorival Medh'1al Musý

eu;'and îs open daily froin 10 a.m. tb 6 p.n., c-l(usiII al pIn qLui
saturdlay: entrance 54A Wignmore St., Caveniili squrW.tlc

eoigIwst October flic collections ini the Mlusouin aebeninsdr
asbiy wugmcnted and entirely rearranged. Many objouls of'inora2
and intercst have been added, which il is hopedt N\iIi 11Increas( fll use-
iiilness of the Museuma to those interestedl ini tlie isur ofmdcie
Mfemibers of the medical and kindred professins are aîdmitted on pe

senting their visgiting cards. Tickets of admission iiiay be oîie i
others interested in the history of inedicine on application bu lIt cra
tor, accompanied by an introduction fromn a regisiteredi Inedjeai prac.
titioner. Ladies will be adniitted, oniy if accomipaicdý b1Y a quiitliud
inedical mnan.

THE NEW DRESS 0F THE ANNALS 0F SUIIGERZY.

Owing to the continuaily inereasing amount of inateriai of value.
offering for publication ini the Annals of Surgery, the ubier have
found it necessary beginning with the Juiy, 1914, îIsue to enilarge thle
sîze of the page and also to somewhat reduce the size of type ini whieht
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the original contributions have heretofore been printed. The enlarged

size will also enable the publishers to make a better display of the illug.

trations which are such an important feature of the Anwals conitribu-
tions.

Thirty years ago, when the first nutaber of the Anniýats, of Iurg(,ry
appeared, the size and style then shown suited admirably. At thaut tmie

a siggle number contained only 96 pages. They have contimiedJ te ini-

crease each year until now the average number of pages te an issuie is

164. Special issues have been published, in which the numnber lias beeýn

increased to over 300 pages, with the resuit that the xnanufaicturing of

the journal in the former style is not only extremely difficit, but th,(
finished produet is uriwieldy and cannot bie read with the -;ase and enin-

fort whieh is due a subscriber. In faet, it required consttpeur
on the pages to, keep them open.

We believe the new form overcomes this inconvenienee and eniablea.

the publishers to give the reader more material and greater comfort
whule reading than it could have been possible for them to present in
the former size.

The July issue has a choice collection of important arlticles ef ex-
ceptional value to the general practitioner, as well as the surgeoil. it
is a splendid example of the way this publication continues te set the
pace in surgery.

DEFEAT 0F THE ANTI-VACCINATION BILL.

The anti-vaccination bill met with an overwhelming defeat in thtý

flouse (Washington), on May 14. The vote stood 133 te 53. Largely

owing to the influence of the Chistian Scientists the centest was tierce

and persistent. The Senate had already approved of the mneasure, 25-
te 9, and the sponsors had great expectations of victory.

Great credit is due te Dr. E. H. Bigelow who led the figlit in the

flouse. Rie made the principal speech, exhibited pictures and charites

te show the effects of smallpox in contrast te vacination and did inucih to,
convince the open-minded members of the advantages te, be derived frein

the operation. The replies et the State Board of Health te a series of
questions suggested by Representative Chamberlain, ef Sprinigfleld, ala*>

had their effeet. Mr. Moore, of Leeminster, and many ether publie-.

spirited menibers ef the flouse deserve the gratitude of the friends of

goed government for their wise action in defeating the hîll.-Bosg.,..
Medival and >Surgîcal Jo&rnGl.
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MEDICAL PREPARAT IONS

BACWIILUS BULGARICUS INGSTOI ETNA DI AE.
The ruethod of treating intestinal infct iuspoesu yimlna

tion of the baci]lus laetis bulgaricu-, appars o be, growing ili favo,(r
with practitioners. Clock '8 experience in) upwaIrd of a hund](ri-dcse
of infaniitile diirrhoea at fli, 1ais lospital, of the ('itv \, iNe York,
as relaled by him in the Jo(rýi )f ihie Anuricani Iica,ýl Asx<wiaW>n
of -Juty.% 19,ý 1913, lias urîdoubledlly lyeacoidrl parti Maus
ing attention upon bacillus bulgairicus therapy. Ili the iist aîwm -q -ý
ferredl t0, 117 cases were 1reaýt(d by thie oui-patinli arieî staff uif
the hospital, under ('loek 's persoxial Ouevsin f this numlwr hil

recverdthe one dealli occurvrig in a s ver ase of nroliiwhh
had persisted( for lwo weeks before treatmrin bogan. Nîwrh
amlong th resuits of the treatînent were, the gain in, Nighi biy flio pa-.
tients, despile fie number of stoiols; i1w rapidl c-hange uf the 4mi1k,<o
yellow; thle rapid subsidence of fee;abscei of, lmucous11 al]( blondl
friomi the stools, at the end of forty-eighit hours. Teiiluaij
method oftraue,' declared t1wo authulr, 'lias pru)grusud1 be~ ofnd
the eernntlstage, and Ihe rutaof its uem no loniger1 bo que"s-
tioned1 or disputed. The freatmnl lias provedl of prcicl linia anti
ecientific value, iinad its sixnplieity shoulci appenl toevr prc-

tioner. "
P1arkeý, Davis & Co. offer baeÎllus bulgarieus (a pue ulture>i in

tablets, the formn used by Clock andf others in i,11 tuatatunt11 of galsîro-
intstinal diseases, numecrous cases of wihhave bwen reprt iii te

medicIial press. Phscaswiii do weil lu write thin for llrlr

CRAMIS 0F ('IIOLERA MORBU-s.
T'he approaching seýason of huaii, with ils followiug train of Stormawh

and i duttinal diseases, empliasizes the pruven vailue of 1Iavd4un s
Viburnuni Comipounti in Cramps of Choiera Morbus ami M useu!k1ar
Cramps.

if. V. C. îs compoundeti only from, seleeted material, dIepeniinitg for
its tierapeutie efflciency upon the reeognizeti value of Viburnum opuîlus
and Dioscorea Villosa, combined wilh Aromnalics.

Dr. Toralti Soilman in bis lext book "Pharmiacoîo)gy"* Page, 1j0,
recomniends Viburnumn Opulus in -Muscular Cramnpe.

'King 's American, Diapensatory," Page 2059, Vol. 2. refera, to tbis
same product in like conditions.
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Prof. I>otter in his 'Materk na Medica, Piharniai-y and Therapculi~
Page 266,-recommends the eýinployment of Dioscorea Villosa li Cr p
of Choiera M8orbus, aiud I>rof. Ehý'lingwood li his text oit "M ateria Mui wa
and Therapeutits.," P age 33,also advises its emlplIo 'ymlelt.

Ilade'sViburnurji Compoutid presents Vibiirnumti Opuls and
Dioscorea Villosa in their utost reflnied anid active state anid whexi givenI
in hot watcr, a pronouned effeet will be obsirved. whlen enployedj in
Cramps3 of Choiera Morbus and in -Muscular Cramps.

TUIE DELICATE SCUQOL GIRL.
Evexi the niost robust and generally healthy clilidren alhow t0w

deleterlous results of the modern systemn of educational 'frig hat
prevails li most of our larger cities. The child that starts ii the.hool
year li excellent physical condition, af ter the freedomi and fresh air of
the sumuier vacation, ln many instancees, becomes nervous, fldIgety* , iiudi
more or les- anitmic, as the term progresses, as the combixied resit <>
mental strain anid physicai confinement im overheated, poorly ventiiiaýteýi
school rooms. How much more likeiy îs such a resit iii th cw(ase of t he
delicate, bigh strung, sensitively organized, adolesýcent girl? It Ili e
tainly a great miîstake to allow sucb a girl to continue under high miential
pressure, at the expense of lier physical, health and weii-beinig, and every
availabie metans shiouid be resortedl to to conserve the vitality, anid prevent
a nervous breakdlown. RegularýIty Of meais, plenty of sleoep, oiit-of-dIoor
exerclse without fatigue, open windows at xiight and plenity of nuitritious
food, should ail be supplied. Just as soon as an anlemiie pallor is nioticee.
able, ît la a good plan to order Pepto-Morgan (Gutde) for a wek or two,
or as long as necessary to bring about an improvemnent in the blood state,
and a restoration of color to the skîn and visible mucous xnieinbrarics
This efficient hematinic is especially 8erviceable in sncb cases, becauise ii
does flot li the least interfere witli the digestion nor indue a conlstipated
habit.

NATIONAL FLUID EXTRACTS.

The National Drug sud Cheilal Company have been, persistenitly
advertising their Fluid Extracts, espeeially National Fluid Extract of
Ergot. These products appear to be prepared on scientifle inies; the
advertisement in this issue is evidence of thîs fact. If Ergot la to be,
prescribed, a good Fluid Extract should be a good metbod of admnnlaer..

i it.
We refer our readers to the advertisement in this issue on page

XiV"'.


